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THE BI RTH-DAY PRESEJvT., 

"1tfAMMA," faic.1 Rofamond, after a 

long fdence, " do you know, what I 

have been thinking of all this time?>' 

" No, my dear.-What ?" 

"\Vhy, mamma, a.bout my coufin 

Bell's l.irth-day; do ·you know what day 

it is?'' 
" No, I don't remember.'' 

" Dear mother! don't you remember 

it's the 22d of December; and her birth

day is the day after to-1norr )W ?-Don't 

you recollect now? But you never re .. 

111em ber about birth-days, mamma: 

that was juft what I was thinking of, 

that you never remember my fifter 

Laura's birth-day, or-or-or rnzne, 

rnamm~?" 
A 2 



4 THE BIRTH•DA Y PRESENT. 

" What do you mean, my dear ? 
.I remember your birth-day perfe~ly 
well." 

" Indeed ! -but you never keep it 
though." 

" Wha~ do Y?U mean by keeping 
your birth-day?" _ 

" Oh, mamma, you know very well 
-as~ Bell's birch-day is kept.-In the 
firft p1ace there is a great dinner." 

'' And can Bell eat more upon her 
birth-day than upon any other day?" 

' " No; nor I lhould not mind about 
the dinner, except the mince pies. But 
Bell has a great many nice things; I 
don't mean nice eatab)e things, but 
nice new playthingc; given to her always 
on her birth-bay; and every body 
drinks her health, and 01e ·s fo happy.'' 

, " But flay, Rofamond, how ,y0u 
jumble things together_! Is it ~very 
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THE BIR TH·DA Y PRESENT. 5 

body's drinking her health, that makes 

her so happy; or the new playthings, 

or the nice mince pies? I can eaGly 

believe, that ibe is happy whilft !he is 

eating a mince pie, or whilfr !he is 

playing; but how does every body's 

drinking her health at dinner make her 

happy?" 
Rofamond paufed, and then faid !he 

did not know. '' But," added !he, 

"the nice new playthings mother!" 

" But why the nice new pla) things? 

Do you like them only becau[e they are 

ntw?'' 
" Not only-I do not like playthings 

only becaufe they are new, but Bell does 

I believe-for that puts me in mind

Do you know, mother, i11e bad a great 

··drawer full of old playthings thatilie never 

ufed, and fhe faid that they were good 

for nothing, becaufe they were old; but 

A 3 



6 'THE BIRTH-DAY PRESENT. 

I thought ma·ny of them were good f◊-r 
a great deal mere than the new ones.

, Now you Chall be judge, mamma; I'll 
tell you all that was in the drawer." 

I , . " Nay, Rofamond, thank you, not 
1 juft now; I have not time to liften to 

you." 

'-' We11 then, mamma, the day after 
to-morrow I can iliew you the drawer: 

- I want you to be judge very much, be
caufe I am fure I was in t_he right.- · 
And, mother,'' added Rofamond, flop
ping her as fhe was going out of the 
room, ~, will you-not now, but when 
you've time-will you tell me why you · 
never keep my birth-day-why you 
never make any difference between that 

. ' 
day and any other day? ,, 

•' And will you, Rofamond-not now · 
but when you have time to thin_~ about 
it-tell me why I !hould. make any dif-, 
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THE BIRTH-DAY lRESENT. 7 

ference between your birth-day and any

other day ?''' 
Rofamond thought-but fhe could · 

not find out any reafon : beGdes, 0Je 

f uddenly recollected, that fi1e bad not 

time to think any longer, for there was 

a certain work bafk.et to be finifhed, 

which !he was 1naking for her coufin 

Bell, as a prefent upon her birth-day. 

The work was at a ftand for want of 

fame filigree paper, and as her n1other 

was going out ihe afk.ed her to take her 

with her, that fi1e might buy fome. I-1er 

fifler Laura went with them. 

" Sifter,'' faid ~ofamond, as they 

were walking along, " what have yop. 

done wirh your half-guinea? ' ' 

'' 1 have it in my pocket. " 

" Dear ! you will keep it for ever in 

your pocket: you know my god-mother, 

~vhen fhc gave it to you faid ) ou would, 



8 THE '8IRTH·DAY PRESENT. 

keep it longer than I lhould keep mine; 
and I know what 01e thought by her 
look at the time. I heard her fay fome
thing to my mother." 

" Yes," faid Laura, fmiling, " lhe 
whifpered fo loud, th~t I coukl not help 
hearing her too: fhe faid I was a little 
rn ifer." 

" But did not you hear her fay that 
I was very generous.~ and 01e'll fee that 
01e was not mifl:aken. I hope 01e'll be 
by when I give my baiket to Bdl-won 't 
it be beautiful ?-there is to be a wreath 
of myrtle, you know, round the handle, 
~nd a frofl ground, and then the medal. 
1. '; . 1011s--

" Stay," interrupted her fiCT:er; for 
Hofamond, anticipating the glories of 
her work-baiket, talked and walked fo · 
_faCT:J that ilie had paifed, without per
ceiving it, the !hop where the filigree _ 
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THE BIR TH-DAY PRESENT. 9 

paper was to be bought. They turned 

back. Now it happened, that the iliop 

was the corner houfe of a ftreet, and 

one of the windows looked out into a 

narrow lane: a coach full of ladies ftop

ped at the door juft befor~ they we.nt 

in, fo that no one had time immedi

ately to think of Rofan1ond and her 

filigree paper, and 01e went to the win

dow, where ilie faw, that her fifter Laura 

was looking earneftly at fomething that 

was paffing in the lane. 

Oppofite to the window, at the door 

of a poor looking houfe, there was fit

ting a little girl weaving lace. Her bob

bins moved as quick as lightning, and 

!he never once looked up from her 

work. 
" Is not ihe very induftrious ?" faid 

Laura; " and very honeft too," added 

fue in a minute afterwards; for juft then, I 
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r- baker with a baiket of rolls on his 
head paffed, and by accident one of the 
roll~ fell c1ofe to the little girl: fhe took 
jt up eagerly, looked at it as if GJe was 
very hungry, then put afide her work, 
and ran aft~r the baker to return it to him. 

VVhilft 01e was gone, a footman in a 
livery laced with Glver, who belonged 
to the coach that ftood at tbe {hop door, 
as he w:1 .~ 10111 1ging with one of his com
panions, chan ce to fr y the weaving 
pillow, which fhe had ,eh upon a ftone 
before the door. To diven him ielf ( for 
idle people do mifchief n ften to di-.1ert 
thcrn fdves,, he took up the ; llovv, anJ 
entang led all the bohhins. The little 
girl came hack out of 1--., r =a r h to he r 
work; but ;• hat was li er 1 i ryrize and . 
forrow to find it (u t)i lcd : nie t wifled 
ar.d untwifted, placed und replaced the 
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THE BIRTH-DAY PRESENT. II 

I' uobbins, while the footman flood laugh-

e ing at, her difl:refs. She got up gently, 

and was retiring into the houfe, when 

1 the filver-Jacecl footman flopped her, 

' faying infolently-" Sit ft.ill, child." 

'' I m uft go to my mother, fir,'' faicl 

the child; "befides, you have fpoiled all 

· my lace-I can't fray.'' 

"Can't you," faid the brutal footman, 

fnatching her ,weaving pillow again, '' I'll 

teach yon to compbin of me .. , And he 

' broke off, one after another, all tke 

bobbins, put them into his pocket, rolled 

ber \i\1eaving pillow dovvn the dirty lane; 

then jumped up behind bis 1niftrefs's 

coach, and was out of fight in an irr

ft:ant. 
" Poor girl t" exclaimed Rofamond, 

no longer able to reftrain her indign~

t10n . at this injufl:ice: " Poor little 

girl!'' 
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At this inft-ant her mother faid to 
Rofamond-" C01ne now, my dear, if 
you want this -fiiigree paper, buy it." 

'' Y cs, n1adam," faid Rofamond; and 
the idea of what her godmother apd her 
coufin Bell would think of her genero
fity rufbed again upon her imagination. 
All her feelings of pity were immediately 
fuppreifed. Satisfied with befrowing 
another exclamation upon the " Poor 
little girl!'' D1e went to fpend her half
guinea upon her filigree bafket. In the 
mean time, lhe that was called the"-little 
mi.fer," beckoned to the poor girl, and 
opening the window faid, pointing to. 
the cuf11ion, " Is it quite fpoiled?" 

'' Quite ! quite fpoiled ! and I c·an't,. 
nor mother neither, buy another; and 
I can't do any thing el[e for my bread." 
-A few, but very few; tears fell as !he 
faid this. 
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THE BIRTH·DAY PRESENT. 13 

" How much would another coil?" 

faid Laura. 

" Oh, a great-great deal.'' 

" More than that?" faid Laura, 

holding up _her half-guinea. 

"'Oh, no.,, 

" Then you can buy another w1th 

that," faid Laura, dropping the half

guinea into her h:ind, and fhe fhut the 

window before the child could find 

words to thank her; but not before fbe 

faw a look of joy and gratitude, whi ch 

gave L:iur1 more pleafure probably than. 

all the praife, which cou1d have been be. 

ftowed upon her generofity. 

Lat-eon the morning of her couGn 's 

birth-day, Rofamond finifhed her work

bafket. The carriage was at the door-. 

Laura came running to call her; her 

father's voice was heard at the fame in

ftant ;· fo ihe was obliged to go down. 

VOL.II . B 



I4 THE BIRTH-DAY PRESENT. 

with her baik.et but half wrapped up ir:t 
filver paper, a circumflance at which fhe 
was a good deal difconcerted; for tbe 
pleafure of forpriGng Bell would be ut
terly loit, i_f one bit of tl_1e filigree fhoulJ 
peep out before the proper time. As 
the -carriage went -on, Rofamond pu1Jed 
tbe paper to one fide and to the other, 
and by each of the four corners. 

" It will never do, my dear," faid 
her father, who had been watching her 
operations; " I am . afraid you will never 
make a !11eet of paper cover a box, which 
is twice as large as itfelf." 

" It is not a box, father," faid 
Rofamond, a little peevifb1y; " it's a 
baiket.P 

" Let us look at , this bafket," faid 
he, taking it out of her unwilling hands; 
for {he knew of what frail materials 
H was made., and lhe dreaded its com-

nat, 
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THE BIRTH-DAY PRESEKT. 15 

ing to pieces under her father's exami• 
nat10n. 

He took hold of the handle rather 

roughly, and fiarting off tbc coach feat, 

ilie cried-
" Oh, fir! father! fir! you will fpoil 

it indeed ! " faid ihe with increafed 

vehernence, when, after drawing afide 
the veil of filver paper, fhe faw him graf p 
the myrtle-wrt:J.tlred handle. 

" Indeed, fii"1 you will fpoil the poor 
band le .. , 

" But what is the ufe of the poor 

handle,'' faid her father, " if we are 

not to take hold of it? And pray,'' 
continued he, turning the baiket round 

:with his finger and thumb, rather in a 

difref peclful manner-'·' pray is this the 

thing you have been about aH this week? 

I have feen you all tbis week dabbling 

with pafte and rags; I. could not con-

B 2 



16 THE BIRTH-DAY PRESENT. 

ceive what you were aoout-Is this the \ 

thing?" 
" Yes,, fir-,You think then that l 

have wafted my time, becaufe the bafket 
is, of no u[e : but then it is for a prefent 
for my coufin Bell.'' 
· " Your coufin Bell will be very much 

obliged to you for a prefent that is of 
n,o ufe; you had bet-ter have given her 
the 'purple jar."* , 

" Oh, father! I thought you had 
forgotten that-it was two years ago; 
J'm not fo filly now. But Bell will like 
the bafk.et I know, though it is of no qfe." 

" Then yon think Bell is fillier now, 
than you were two years ago.-W ell, 
perhaps that _is true; but how comes it, 
Rofamond, now that you are fo wife, 
that you are fond of fuch a filly perfon ?" 

'Iii See Early Leifom,1 publifhed by J. Johnfon. 
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TH:E BIRTH-DAY PRESENT. 17 

" I, father?" faid Rofamond, hefi

tating; " I don 't think I am very fond 

of her.,, 

" I did not fay 1Jery fond." 

« V✓ ell , but I don't think I am at 

all ~ nd of her." 

" But you have f pent a whole week in 

making this thing for heL" 

" Yes, and all 1ny half.guinea be• 

fi ~ ,, 1ces. 
" Yet you think her fill), and you 

are not foi1d of her at all; and you fay 

you know this thing will be of no ufe 

t() her. ·' 
~' But it is her birth-day, fir; and I 

am fure fhe will expect fometbin g, and 

e,·ery body elfe will give her fomething." 

" Then your reafon for giving is 

. becaufr· {he expects you to give her 

fomething. And will you, or can you, 

or fhould you always giv~, merely be-

:B 3 



13 THE BI1Z.TH-DAY PRESE~T. 

cau(e others e.rpect, or becaufe fame
.body elfe gives?'' 

" Always !-no,- not always." 
" Ob, . only on birth-days." 
Rofamond, laughing, '' Now-you are 

making a j9ke of me, papa, I fee; but 
1 thought you liked tbat people fhould 
be generous-my godmother faid that 
fhe did.''. 

" So do I, full as well as your god
mother; but we have not yet quite fet
tled what it is to be generous." 

" Why, is it not generous to 1nak,e. · 
prefents ?" faid Rofamond. 

. '' That is a queO:ion~ which it would 
take up a great d~al of time to anf wer. 
But, for infiance, to m:1ke a prefent of ' 
a thing, that you know can be of no 
ufe, to · a perfon you neither love nor 
e0:eem, becaufe it is her birth-day, and 
becaufe every body giv~s her fornething, 
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THE BIRTH-D.\.Y PRESE~T. 19 

and becauft! !he expects fomething, and 

becaufc your godmother fays fhe likes 

that people fhoulci be generous, feems 

to me, my dear Rofamoncl, to be, 

fince I muft fay it, rather more like folly 

than generofi ty~<' 
Rofamond looked down upon the 

bafk.et, and was fil ent. 

" Then 1 arp a. fool ! am I?" faid 

fhe looking up at Lift. 
" Becaufe you liavc made one m1i

take ?--No. If 1 ou have {cn[e enough 

to fee your own mi(l:akcs, and can af

terwards 1voiJ them, you will never be 

a fool.'' 
H---re the carriage flopped, and Ro-

famond recollecrcd, that tbc ba.fkct was 

uncovered. 
Now we n1ui1: ob i~n·t!, th1t R.ofa-

mond 's father h,:d not been too ievere 

\l11on Bdl, when he c·1 l; cd her a fllly girl. 
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From her infancy l11e had been humour
ed ; and at eight years old ilie had the 
misfortune to be a fpoi!ed child: lhe , 

\.v::is idle, fretful, and fclfifh, fo that no-
thing couid make ·11er happy. On her 

·. birth-day f11e expeaed, however, to be 
perfeclly Jup;iy. Every body in the 
hou[e tried to pleafe ber, and they fuc-
ceeded fo well, that between breakfafl:: 
and dinner G1e had only fix fits of cry
rng.· The caufe of five of there fits no 
one could difcover; but the laft, and 
rnoft lamentable, was occaooned by a 
difappointment about a w0rked muflin 
frock, and accordingly at drdling-t ime 
her maid brought it to her, exclaim
ing-" · See h~re rnifs ! what your 
mamma has fent you on your birth
day-Here's a frock fit for a queen 

, -if it had but face round the 
cuffs." 
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" And why has not it lace around the 

cuffs? mamma faid it fhould." 

" Yes, but miCT:refs was difappoint• 

ed about the lace ;- . it is not come 

home.'' 
" Not come home, indeed ! and 

did'nt they know it was my birth-day ? 

But then I fay I won't wear it without 

the lace-I can't wear it without the 

lace-and I wo'nt." 

The lace, howeYer, could not be 

had; and Bell at length f ubmitted to 

let the frock be put on. " Come, Mifa 

Bell, dry your eyes," faid the maid who 

educated her; " dry your eyes, and I'll 

tell you fomething, that will pleafe you. " 

"What, then r 'fai<l the child, pout-

ing and fobbing. 
" Why-but you muft nGt tell, 

that I told you.'., 

" No-but if I an1 aik.ed ?'' 
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~' vVhy, if yo u are aiked, you muff 
t ell the tnith to be fure .-So I 'll hold 
1ny tongue, mils. " I 

'' Nay, teli me th ough, and 1'11 never 
tell-if I am aiked." 

" W ell, the n," fa id the maid, '' your 
coufin R.o!:imond is come, and has 

_ brough t you the moft beautrf ullcjl thing 
you ever faw in you r l ife ; bu t you are 
not to know any thing about it till 
after dinner, becau fe fl1e wants to fur .. 
pri fe you; and mifhe fs has put it into 
h er wardrobe till afte r dinner." 

" Till after din ner!'' repea ted BelI, 
impatien tly ; " 1 can' t WJi t till then, I 
n1uft foe it this mi nute." 

Tbe m1id refufc::d her feveral times, 
till Bell buri1 into another fit of cryi0g, 
and the maid fearing tha t her m_ifhefs 
wou ld be angry with h-er, i f Bell's eyes 
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THE BIRTH-DAY PR ES ENT. 23 

ft were red at din ner- ti1ne, confented to 

j f11ew her the bafa.ct. 

" How pretty !~But let me have it; 
~r in my own ha nds,7' fa id Bell , as th e 

maid held the baiket up out of her 

if reach. 

" Oh no, you f!luft no t tou ch i t ; 

~ for if you ih_ould fpoil it, wha t wou ld 
becom e of me ?' ' 

'' Become of you indeed ! " exchimed 

the fpoiled child who never coofidered 

any thing but her own im rnedi ,.ttc gra

tification-" Become of .7; ou) in ci ced l 

what fignific:s tbat-I O-rn1 ' t {poi l it ; 

and I will have i_r in my ow:1 hands .

If vou don lt ho:d it (1 own for me 
,I 

direcll y, ~'11 teil lhat you !h ewed It to 

me." 
c, Then you won~t fnatc h it ?" 

"'"No, no, I won·t indeed, " (a id Bell ; 

but Cne had learn1.:<l from lier maid a 
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total difregard of truth,.-She fnatched _ in t 

the bafk.et the n1oment it was within lii·e 

her reach ; a ·aruggle enfued, in which 
·the handle and lid were torn off, and 

one of the medallions crufhed inwards, 
L before the little fury returned to her 

fenfes. _ Calmed at this fight, the next 

queftion was, how {he ~1ould conceal 

- the mi[chief, which (he had done. After 

many attempts, the handle and lid were 
replaced, the baik.et was put exactly in 
the fame fpot in which it had ftood 
before, and the maid charged the 

child, " to look as if ·not/zing was tlze
matter." 

VVe hope t bat both children and 
parents will here pau(e for a moment 
to refleEt .-Tbe habits of tyranny, 
rneannefs, and fa lfebood, which chil- . 
dren acquire from l iving with bad 

krvants, are ic arcely ewer conquered 
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THE BIRTH-DAY PRESENT. 2§ 

in the whole <::ourfe of their future 

li ves.i . ' 
After fhutti ng up the bafket they 

left tbe room, ~nd in the adjoining paf

fage they found a poor girl waiting with 
a imail oarcel in her hand. 

• 1 

" VVbqt 's your bnfinefs -r' faid . the 

n1aid. 

" I have brought hon1e the lace, 

machm, that was befpoke for the young 
lady. 1 ' 

' ' Oh vou have have you at Jaf-l: ?'' 
• ) J ' 

faid Bell; "and pray why did'nt you 
pring it fooner ?" 

The girl was going to anfwer, but the 
maid interrupted her, faying-c' Come, 
~ome, none of your excufes; you are a 

li~tle idle good for nothing thing, to 

difa.ppoint lVIifs Bell upon ber birth~ 
day .-But ~1ow you have brought it, 
let us look ~~ ~t ?" The litt1e girl 

VOL. II. C 
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gave the ]ace without reply, a nd the 
maid defired her tu go about her b ufi 
nels, and not to expect to be paid; 
for that her miftrefs could not fee any 
body, beca]lje !be was ,jn a room fu ll of 
company. 

" lVIay I call agarn ,. madam> this af
ternoon?" fai? the chi ld, timid ly. 

'' Lord blefs my ftars ! " rep1 ied 
the maid, ' ' what makes people fo 
poor, I womitrs I I wi!11 m ifl:refs 
would buy her ]ace at tbe warehoule, 
as I told ber, ar:d 0ot of thefe folks,
Call again ! yes, to be fore-I belie,·e 
you'd call, call, call twen ty t imes for_ 
two-pence. 

,, 

I--Iowever ungraciouf-ly the permif
fion to call again was granted, it was 
received with grar it ude: the little girl 
departed with a chearful cou ntenance ~ 
-and Bdl teized her mai<l till fhe gof 

(ea! 
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he; to few the long wil11ed for lace upon 

her cuffs. 
Unfortunate Bell !-All dinliler time 

p3.ffed, and people were fo hungry, fo 

buCy, or [o fi:upid 1 that not an eye oh

ferved her favourite piece of finery. Till 

at length l11e was no longer able to con

ceal her impatience, and turning to 

Laura, who fat next to her, {be faid

" You have no lace upon your cuffs; 

look how beautiful mine is !--I~ not it? 

Don't you wiib your mamma could af"'" 

ford to give fome lil,. e it ?-But you 

can·t get any if {he would, for this was 

made oo purpofe for 1ne on 1ny birth

da), and nobony can get a bit more any 

wl ere, if they would give the world for 

it." 
" But cannot the perfon who mad~ 

i t," faid Laura, " n1ake any more like 

C ']J 
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H No, no, no!;' cried Bell; for f11e 
had already learned, either from her 

- nfaid or her mother; the mean pride, 
which values things not for bei.ng really 
pretty or ufeful; but for being fuch as 
nobody elfe can procure. 

," Nobody can get any like it, I fay,'; 
tepeated Bell; ., Nobody in all London 

• can n1ake it but one perfon, and that r 
per[qn will nevel make a Lit fGr any 
body but me, I am fure-mamma won!t 
let her, if I aik. her not." 

" Very well," faid Lau·ra, coolJy, '' i 
do not want any of it; you need not be 
fo violent: I affure you that I don't 
~ant any of it." 

" Yes, but you do though," faid 
Bell, more angrily. 

'' No, indeed," faid Laura, fmiling. 
" You do in the bottom of your 

heart; but you fay you don't to 1~lague 
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me, I knov.;," cried Bell, [welling with 

difappointed yanity.-" It is pretty for 

all that, and . it cofr a great deal of 

money too, and nobody fl1 all hav-~ any 

like it if~ th ey cried the.ir eyes out." 

Laura received this fentence in filence 

-Rofamond fmil ed. And at her frnile 

t he ill-fuppreffed rage of -' the fpoil ed 

child bur(l fortl1 into the feventh and 

]:) udc(l fit of crying, which had been 

he:1rd u1 on her birth-day. 

" 'vVhat's the matter, my pet?" cried 

her motlier; "Come to me, and tell n1e 

what's the matter." 

Bell ran roaiing to her mother; but 

no otherwife explained the caufe of her 

forrow than by tearing the fine lace, 

with frantic gcfl:ures, from her cuffs , 

and throwing the fragments into her 

n1other's lap. 

C 3 
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" Oh ! the lace·s child f'-are you 
mad~,. faid her mother, catching hold 
of buth her hands. " Your beautiful 

· face, ·my dear love-do you know how 
much it coft ;: ' ' 

" I don't care how much i:t cofl:-it 
is not beautiful, and rll have none of 
it,". replied Bell, fobbing-" for it is 
not beautifuJ." 

" But it is beautiful," retorted her 
mother; " I cho(~ the pattern myfelL 
\Vho has put it into your head., child,. 
to di{] ike it ?-· -vVas it Nancy ?" 

" No, not Nancy, but them, mam
rna,'' faid Bell1 pointing to Laura, and 
Rofamond. 

" Oh fie ! don't point," faid her 
rnorlier, putting down her ftubborn 
finger ; '' nor fay them, like Nancy ; I 
am f ure ) ou mifonclcrftood. - Mifs 

II 

" 
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L~ura1 
I am f ure; did not mean any 

f uch thing." 
" No, madam, and I did not fay 

any f uch thing, that I recollect," faid 

Laura, gently. 
'' Oh no, indeed! cried Rofamond, 

I 

v:armly rifing in her fifter's defence. 

But no defetice or explanation was to be 

beard, for every body had now gatlrnred 

round Bell, to dry her tears, and to com

fort her for the mifcbief fhe had dofie to 

bcr own cuffs. 

They fucceeded fo well, that in about 

a quarter of an hour the young lady's 

eyes, and the reddened arches over her 

eyebrows came to their natural colaur ; 

and the bufinefs being thu;:; happily 

hufhed up, the mother, as a reward to her 

daughter for her good humour, begged 

that Rofamond would now be f o good 

a-s to produce her '' charming prefent. '~. 
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Rofonv:md, followed by all the com
pany, amongfi whom, to her great Joy~ 
w~s her gudmother, proceeded to the 
drdiing-ro 1m. 

,. ! :ow I am fure," thought il1e~ 
" Bell will be furprifed, and my godmo
ther ,,-.,ill foe fhe was rigbt about my ge

. nerv.Gty .'' 

Tht- doors of the \.v;:irdrobe were ocen-
1 ed with due ceremon v, and the fi}i:1 ree 

J 0 bafk.et appeared in all its glory. 
" Well, t 1is is a ch::-,:-ming prefent 

jndeed 1
" faic! rhe g;dmother, who was 

one of the cornp:1ny; "liiy Rofomond 
knows 11m' to m~.ke prefents." /\nd ~s 
fl1e fpoke f'.1e ( o.k bold of Llie bafket, 
to 1ift it clown to tbe admirine rt udiencc . ..._, 
Scarcely bud R.1e ,ou ch ed it ·.,y he:i, lo ! 
the myrtle ·wreath , t!-: e medallions, all 
crcppeJ-. the bafk. et fe ll to the ground, 
ano o 1ly the handle remained in her hand. 

\J. 

h. t 
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All eyes were fixed upon the ,vreck. 

Exclamations of fo.rrow were heard in 

various tones; a.nd " Who can ha,·e 

<lone this?" was all that Rofamond 

could fay. Bell flood in Cullen filence, 

which fhe obCT:inately preferved in the 

mid ft of the enquiries, which were made 

about the difail:er. At length the fet

vants were fummoned, and amone:ft 
L, 

thern Nancy, Mifs Bell's maid and go-

verne[s : !he affected much f u rprife, 

when !he faw what had befallen the 

balk.et, and declared that (he knew no

thing of the matter; but that !he bad 

feen her millrefs in the ti.1orning put 

it quite fafe into the wardrobe ; anci 
that, for her pa.rt; f11e had never touched 

it, or thought · of touching it, .. in her , 

born days-" Nor Mifs Bell neither, 

n1a'am, I can an[wer for her; for fhe 

never knew of its being there, becau[e 
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I never' fo niuch as mentioned it to her, 
that there was fucb a thing in the houie , 
becau[e I knew 1\/Iifs Rofamond wanted 
to furprife her with the fecret-fo l 
never mentioneu a fontence of it-Did 
I, Mifa Bell r 

Bell putting on the deceitful look 
which her maid had taught her, an.,. 
fwered boldly, }lo; but !be had hold 
of P. ofamond 's hand, and at the infl:ant 
fhe 11 tered this falfehood {he fqueezed 
.i t t erribly. 

'' ,\Vl1y do you fqueeze my hand fo ?" 
faid Rofarnond , in q. low voice; '' What 
are you afraid of r'' 

H Afraid of ! " cried Bell, turninoo angrily-;" I'm not arraid of any thing
I've nothi og to be afr2.id about." 

" Nay, ! did not fay yo u . had/' 
v,1hif1. ered · Ro .a.mood ; "But only if 
you did by acciden r- Y ou know what I 

I toe i!j 
II 
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mean-I fhould not be angry if you did 

·-Only fay f o.;, 

" I fay I di1..1 not ~" cried Bell fu-

' rioufly; "Mamn1a !--Mamma !-- Nanc r ! 

my coufln Rofamo:rid wou't believe n,e ! 

that"s very hard --lt's very rude! and I 

\von 't bear it-I \\'On· t ." 

"Don't be angry, love-don't;" faid 

the maid. 
'' Nobody [ufpects you, darling;" 

faid her mother.--" But fhe has roo 

much fer1fibility.--Don't cry, love, 

nobody fufpec1:ed you." 

" But you k '10vv ,'' continued {he, 

turoing to the 1nJ.id, '' fomebody muft 

have done this, and I mufl know how 

it was done; rviifs Rofamond 's cbarrn• 

ing prefent 1nuft not be [ poi led in th is 

way, in my houfe, 1 •ithout my taking 

proper notice of it.--I allure you I 

am very angry about it, B ofamond. '' 
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Rofamond did not rejoic~ in her 
anger, and haq nearly made a fad mif
t~ke, by · ipeaking loud her thoughts-
,, I was very f"r;olijlt--" D1e began 
and flopped i 

"Ma'arp," criecl tbe maid, fuddenly, 
,, · I'll venture to ray l know whq did 

c, Who?" faid every one eagerly. 
'' Vi/ho?" faid Bell, trembling. 
" Why, Mifs, don't you recollect 

that l~t tl e -gi r1 with(, tlie lace, t hZJ.t w~ 
faw peeping about in the pafEge: I'm 
fµre f11e rnuft have done it) for here 
fhe \Vas by herfelf half an bonr or more, 
and not another ~reatu re has been in 
rnifl:refs's dreiling- room, to my ccrtc1.in 

· knowledge, 1ince morning. Tbofe fort 
of people ha Ye fo rnu~h cui·iofity, I'm . 
fure fhe muft have been rncddliog v\ ith 
i~ ;" adqed the maid. 
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&, Oh yes, th~fs the thing," faid the 

mi(hefs, decidedly.--" Well, Mifs 
Rofamond, for your comfort, fhe Chall 

n never come into my houfe again.'' 

'' Oh, that would not comfort n1e 

at all/' faid Rofamond; " befides, we 
are not f ure that lhe did it ; and 

if--" A Gngle knock at the door 
was heard at this infiant: it was the Jit .. 
tle girl, who came to be paid for her 
lace. 

" Call her in," faid the lady of the 

houfe; " let us fee her direcl:ly ." 
The maid, who was afraid that tbe 

girl s innocence \.vould appear if 01e were 
produced, heutated; but upon her mif
trefs's repeating her co111mands, fhe was 

forced to obey. 

The child came in with a look of 
fimplicity; but when (he faw the room , 

full of company !he wa5 a little abailied. 
VOL, 11. 
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Rofamond and Laura looked z.t her, and 

at one another with f urprife; for it was 

the fame little girl whom they had feen 

weaving lace. 

" Is not it fhe ?" whif pered Rofa-

mond to her fiiler. 

'~Yes it is; but huf11," faidLaura, ''ihe 

does not know us.-Don't fay a word, let 

us hear what fhe will fay." Laura got be

hind the reft of the company as fhe f poke, 

fo that the little girl could not fee her. 

"Vaftly well!" faid Bell 's mother; 

u I am waiting to fee how long you wil1 

have the affu~ance to ftand there with 

that innocent look. .Did you ever fee 

that bafk.et before?'' 

" Yes; ma'am,'' faid the girl. 

" Yes, ma' arn," cried the maid, " and 

what elfe do you know about it ?-You ,. 

had better confefs it at once, and Mif

trefs perhaps will fay no 1nore about it." 
z 
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'' Ye, , do confefs it /' added Bell, 

e3.rne fti y. 
'' C0t1fe1s what, madam?" faid the 

li ttl e girl; " I never touched the baik.et, 

cl '' ma am. 
" You never touclzed it; but you con

fe fs," interrupted Bell's mother) " that 

you did fee it before.-And pray bow 

came you to fee it? y,ou n1uft have 

opened my wardrobe." 

" No indeed, n1a'am," faid the ]ittle 

girl; "but I was waiting in the paffage, 

n1a'am, and this door was partly open; 

and looking at the maid, you know, I 

could not help feeing it." 

" W hy, how could you fee it thro~gh 

the doors of my wardrobe ?'' rejoined 

the lady. 
The maid, frightened, pulled the lit

tle girl by the ileeve. 

D 2 
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" Anf wer me," faid the lady, "where 
d~d you fee this ba1ket ?'' 

Another fironger pull. 
" I _ faw it, madam, in her hands," 

looking at the maid; " and-" 
" \VelJ, and what became of it after

wards?'' 

" Ma'am," hefitating, " Mi{s pulled, 
and by accident-I belie,·e, I faw, 

' 
mij,'am- Mifs, you know what I faw." 

" I do not know-I do not know; 
and if I did, you had no bufine{s there 
---and mamma won't believe yoµ, I am 

fure." 
But every body elfe did:, and their 

eyes were fixed upon Bell in a manner 
which made her feel rather afhamed. 

" What do you all look at me fo for? 
-Why do you all look fo ?-And am I 
to be ihamed upon my birth -day?-" 
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cri.ed fbe, burfti ~ in to a roar of paffion; 
" and all for this naCT:y thing!" added 
<he, puf11ing a1,,vay the remains of the 
baiket, and looking angrily at Rofamond. 

1' Bdl ! Beli ! Ob fie ! fie ! now I am, 
a(bamed of you--tbat's quite rude to 
your cou!in," faid h~r mother, who was 

rnore (hocked at her daughter's want of 

politenefs than at her falfehood. "Take 
her away, rTancy, till {he has done cry
ing;" add~d fhe to the maid, who ::ic
~ordingly carried off her pupil. 

Rofamond 1 during this fcene, efpe
cially at the moment when her prefent 
was pufhed away with fuch difdain, had 

been making reflect ions upon the nature 

pf true generofiry. A fmile from her 
father, who ftood by, a filen t f pecrator 
of the cataflrophe of the filigree bafket, 

gave rife to thefe reflections; nor were 
they entirely diffipated by the condo4; 
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Jenee of the refl: of the company, nor 

,even by the praifes of her god-mother, 

who to condole her faid-" Well, my 

dear Rofamond, I admire your generous 

· fpirit. You know I prophecied that 

your half-guir.ea . would be gone the 

fooneft-Did I not, Laura?" faid fhe, 
appealing. in a farcaftic tone to where 

lhe thought Laura was.-" Where is 

Laura? I don't fee her." 

Laura came forward. 

" You are too prudent to throw away 

your money like _your fifter; your half

guinea, I'll anf wer for it, is fnug in your 

pocket-ls it not?" 

'' No, madam;" anf wered !he in a low 

voice. But low as the voice was, the 

poor little lace girl heard it; and now, . 

for the firft time, fixing her eyes upon 

L aura; recollected her benefacl:refs. 

" Oh, that's the young lady!" Che 
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exclaimed, in a tone of joyful gratitude 

-" The good !-good young lady, who 

gave me the half-guinea, and would not 

ftay to be thanked for it-but I will 

thank 1-Jer now." -

" The half. guinea, Laura!'' faid her 

god-mother--" What is all this?" 

" I'll tell you, madam, if you pleafe,n 

faid the little girl. 
It was not in expectation of being 

praifed for it, that Laura had been ge

nerous, and therefore every body was 

really touched with the hiftory of the 

weaving pillow; and whilft they praifed, 

felt a certain degree of ref pee\:, which 

is not always felt by thofe who pour 

forth eulogiums. Rejpect is not an im

proper word, even applied to a child of 

Laura's age; for let the age or fituation 

of the perfon be what it may, they com .. 

mand refpect who deferve it. 
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" Ah, madam!" faid Rofamond to 

l1er godmother, "now you fee-you fee 

fhe is not a little mifer: I'm~ fure that's 

better than wafting half-a-guinea upon 

a filigree bafket-Is it not, ma'am?" 

faid fhe, with an eagernefs which iliewed 

that fhe had forgotten all her own mis-
fortunes in fyn1pathy with her lifter.
" This is being really gentrous father, is 
~t not?" 

· " Yes, Rofamond," faid her father, 
' and he kiffed her-" this is being really 

generous. It is not only by giving away 

money that we can fhew generofity, it 
is by giving up to others any thing that ' 

we like ourfelves: and therefore," added 

he, fmiling, " it .fs really generous of 

you to give your fifler the thing you lik~ . 

·beft of all others.'' 
" The thing I like the beft of all 

others, father," f~id- Rofamond, half , . 
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pleafed, half vexed; " what is that I 

wonder ?-You don't mean praife, do 

vou, fir?" 
J 

" Nay, you muft decide that, Rofa-

mond." 

" Why, fir," faid fhe, ingenuoufly, 

" perhaps it was o ~ c E the thing I liked 

be!t ; but the pleafure I have juft felt , 

makes me like fomething elfe better.'' 

SJ111PLE 
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CHAPTER I. 

" Waked, as her cuftom was, before the day, 

" To do the obfervance due to fprightly May."' 

DRYDEN . 

J N a retired hamlet on the borders of 

Wales, between Ofwefiry and Shrewf

bury, it is ftill the cuftom to celebrate 

the firft of May.-The children of the 

village, who look forward to this rural 

fellival with joyful eagernefs, uf uaJly 

meet on the ]aft day of April to make 

up their nofegays for the morning, and 

to choofe their queen. -Their cuftomary 

place of meeting is at a hawthorn.,. which 
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ftands in a little green nook, open on 
I 

one fide to a ihady lane, and feparated 
on the other fide by a thick f weet-briar 
and hawthorn hedge from the g~rden of 
an attorney. 

This attorney began the world with 
- - nothing-but he c:ontrived to fcrape 
together a good deal of money, every 
body knew how.-H~ huilt a new houfe 
at the entranc~ of the village, and had 
a large well-fenced garden ; yet, not
withftanding his fences, he never felt 

- him[elf fecure; fuch were his litigious 
habits, and his fufpicious temper, that 
he was conftantly at variance with his 
fimple and peaceable neighbours.-Some 
pig, or dog, or goat, or goofe, was for ever 
trefpaffing :-his complaints and his ex
t ortions wearied and alarmed the whole . 
hamlet.-The paths in his fields were 
~t length unfrequented,-his ftiles were 

6: -. 
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blocked up with ftones or ftuffed with 

brambles and briars, fo that not a gofling 

could creep under, or a giant get over 

them-and fo careful were even the vil

lage children of giving offence to this ir

ritable man of the law, that they would 

not venture to fly a kite near his fields, 

left it fhould entangle in his trees, or fall 

upon his meadow. 

Mr. Cafe, for this was the name of 

our attorney, had a fon and a daughter, 

to whofe education he had not ti1ne to 

attend, as his whole foul was intent 

upon accumulating for the1n a fortune. 

-For feveral years he f uffered bis chil

dren to run wild in the village, but iud
den]y, upon his being ap'pointed to a 

confiderable agency, he began to think 

of making his children a little genteel. 

He fent his fon to leaPn Latin; he.hired a 

m~id to wait upon his dapghter Barbara, . 
VOL.II. E 
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and he ,fi:ricrly forbade her tluncefor
ward to keep company with any of the 
poor children, who had hitherto been 
he r playfellows :-they were not forry 
for this prohibition, becaufe fhe had 
been their tyrant rather than their com
panion: fhe was vexed to obferve, that 
.her abfence was not regretted, and fhe 
was mortified to perceive, that CT1e could 
not humble them by any difplay of airs 
and finery. 

There was one poor girl amongft her 
former affociates, to whom 1he had a 
peculiar diflike-Sufan Price-a f weet.
tempered, modefl:, fprightly, indu(hious 
lafs, who was the pride and delight of 
the village.-Her father rented a fmaH 
farm, and, unfortunately for him, he 
lived near-attorney Cafe. - Barbara 
ufed often to fit · at her window watch
j?g Sufan at work-fometimes ihe faw 
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her in the neat garden raking the beds 
or w«:eding the borcleis; fometimes (he 
was kneeling at hrr beehive with fre{h 
:flowers for her bees ;-fometimes (he was 
in the - '• u1try-yard fca tteri ng corn from 
her fieve amongft the eager chickens; 
and in the evening !he was often feated 
in a little honey-fuckle arbour, with a. 
dean, light, three-legged., deal table be
fore her, upon which !he put her plain
work.-Sufan had been taught to work 
neatly by her good motber, who was 
very fend of her, and to whom (he was 
moft gratefully attach d.-Mrs. Price 
was an intelligent, active, dorneftic wo

ma;i, but her health was not robuG:; 
fne earned money, however, by tak
ir.o- in plainwork, ::md !he was famous 
£or l) ~ :;,er ,=,. ,,-c 0 Jl,=,. \t- b :· , ,~ 21-!(i 0 e .. JJai1: 1 I "-- ~ C' ,_ "-• "'w ,. ~ .1 "" ... 

cakes. Sbe was refpelted in tbe village 
for her conduct as a wife and as a mother, 

E '2 
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and all were eager to !hew · her at ten .. 

tion.-At her door the firft branch of 
hawthorn was always placed on May
morning, and her Sufan was ufually 
Qµeen of the May. 

It was now time to choofe the Queen. 

-The fetti ng fun !hone full upon the 
pink bloffoms of the hawthorn, when 

the merry group aifembled upon their 
little green.-Barbara was now walking 

in fullen flate in her father 's garden; 

ibe heard the bufy voices in the lane> 

and Che concealed i1erfelf beh_ind the high 
hedge, that fo e might liften to their 
converfation. 

" Where 's Sufan ?''-were the firft 

unwelcome words which Ihe overheard. 
--" Aye, where's Sufan," repeated 

Philip, flopping fhort in the middle of . 
a new tune, that he was playing on his 

pipe,-" I wifh Su fan would come! I 
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want her to fing me this fame tune over 
again, I have not it yet." 

'' And I win1 Sufan would come, 
rm fore," cried a little girl, whofe lap 
was full of primrofes-" Sufan will give 
me fome thread to tie 1.1p my nofegays, 

' and [he'll fhew me where the fret11 vio

lets grow, and 01e has promifed to give 
1ne a gre~t bunch of her double cow
ilips to wear to-morrow.-! wi!h !he 
would come." 

" Nothing can be done without 
" Sufan !-She always fhews us where 

" the niceft flowers are to be found in 
" the lanes and meadows," faid they. 
" -She 1nuft make up the garlands_,. 
" and fhe !hall be Queen of the May!'' 
exclaimed a multitude of Gttle voices. 

" But fhe does not come!,, faid 
Philip. 

Rofe, who was her. particular friend , 
.F. 3 
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n.ow came forward, to aif ur~ the impa .. ~ c~led 
tient aifembly; " that fhe would anf wer 

for it Sufan would come as foon as (be 

poffibly could, and that fhe probably 

was detained by bnfinels at home."

The little eleclors thought, that all bu
finefs {hould give way to theirs, and 

Rofe was difp~tched to fummon her 

friend immediately. 

" Tell he;r to make hafl:e," cried 

Philip-~' Attorney C afe dined at the 
Abbey to-day-luckily for us; if he 

comes hon1e, and find ii us here, may 

be. he,11 drive us away, for he fays this 

bit of ground belongs to ~1is garden, 
though that is not true, I'm fure, for 

Farmer Price knows, and fays~ it was 

always open to the road.-The attorney 

wants to get our play -ground, fo he 
does-I wifh he and his daughter Bab, 

or Mifs Barbara, as fhe muft now be 
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, called, were a hundred miles off, ont of 

our way, I know.-No later than yef

terday {he threw down my nine-pins in 

one of her ill humours, as !he was walk

ing by with her gown, all trailing_ in the 

d uft." 
" Yes,'' cried Mary, the little prim-

rofe-girl, " her gown is always trailing, 

!he does not hold it up nicely, like Su .. 

fan; and with all her fine clothes ilie 

never looks half fo neat.-Mamma 

fays ihe wi!hes I may be like Sufan, 

when I grow up to be a great girl, and 

fo do I.-1 fhould not like to look 

conceited as Barbara does, if I was ever 

fo rich.,, 

'' Rich or poor," faid Philip, " it 

doe-s not become a girl to look con

ceited, much leis bold, as Barbara did 

t he other day, when ihe was £landing 

at her father 's door, without a hat upon 
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her I ead, fl:arin 5 :-t the fl:range genHe
man who fio1 ped hereabout to Jet his 
horfe drink. ·-I know what he thought 
of 'Bao by Lis looks, and of Sufan 
too-for Sufan was in her garden, 
bending down a branch of the labur
num-tree, looking at its yel!ow .flowers, 
which were juft co-me out; and when 
the gentleman afked her how many 
miles it was- from Shrewfbury, lhe an
f wered him fo modeft !-not baflJfuJ, 
like as if 01e had never feen nobody be
fore-but juft right-and then fl1e 
pulled on her {haw hat, which was 
falltn back with her looking up at the 
}aburnum, and lhe went her· ways home, 
and the gentleman fays to me, after fhe 
was gone, ' ,Pray, who is tbat neat mo
deft girl?' 

" But I wilh · Sufan would come," 
~ried Philip, interrupting_ himfelf. 
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Sufan was all this time, as her friend 

Rofe rightly gudfed, buiy at home.--

s She was detained by her father's -returning 

later than uf ual-his [ upper was ready 

for him nt"arly an hour before he came 

, home, and Su fan f wept up the afhes 

twice, and twice put on wood to make 

a chea-rful blaze for him; but at laft, 

when he did come in, he took no no

tice of the blaze or of Sufan, and when 

his wife a{ked him how he did, he 

n1ade no anfwer, but ftood with his 

back to the fire, looking very gloomy. 

-Su fan put his f upper upon the table, 

and fet his own chair for him, but he 

puilied away the chair and turned fron1 

the table, faying-
" I {hall eat nothing, child ! why 

have you f uch a fire, to roafl me at this 

time of the year ?" 

. "You faid yefterday, father, I thought, 
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that you liked a little chearful wood fire 
in the evening, and there was a great 
{bower of hail; your coat is quite wet, 
we mufl dry it.'' · 

" Take it then, child," faid he, pul .. 
ling it off-" 1 fball foon have no coat 
to dry-and take my hat too," faid he, 
throwing it upon the ground. 

Sufan hung up his hat. -I-,, u t. his c1at 
over the bJck of a chair to dry, ar,d 
then flood anxioufl y looking at her 
n1other, who was not well ; fhe had 
this day fatigued berfelf with b:1k:ng, 
and now alarmed Ly 1-- er h ufb:ind 's 
u1oody behavio11r, fbe fat duwn pale 
and trenibling.-.f-Je threw him(elf into 
a chair, folded his arms, and fixed his 
eyes upon the fire-Sufan was the firft 
who ventured to break filence. 1--Jappy 
the father who has {uch a daughter as 
Su fan !-her unaltered [ weetneis of tem-
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re per, and her playful affecrionate careffes, 

at lafr fomewhat diffipated her father's 

t, melancholy ;-he coulc.l not be prevailed 

upon to eat any of the fnpper, which 

J. 11ad been prepared for him ; however, 

with a faint finile, he told Sufan, that 

, he thought he could eat one of her 

Guinea hen's eggs.-Sbe thankc<J him, 

and with that nimble alacrity, which 

marks the de!ire to pleafe, fl1e ran to 

r her neat chicken yard-but, alas ! her 

Guinea. hen was not there !-it had 

ftrayed into the attorney's garden-Che 

faw it through the paling, and timidly 

opening the little gate, fhe afked Mifs / 

Barbara, who was walking flowly by, to 

let her come in and take her Guinea 

hen.-Barbara, who was at this inftant 

reflecting, with no agreeable feelings, 

upon the converfation of the village 

children, to which il1e had .. recently 
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li'ftened, 11arted when lhe heard Su fan 's " 1 

voice-, and with a pr9ud, ill-humoured ~ufao, 
look and voice refufed her requeft.- 11 

" Shut the gate," faid fhe, '' you have (I 1 

no bufi11efs in our garden, and as for Sufao 
your hen I lhall keep it, it is always owni 
flying in here, and plaguing us, and my 1r L 
father fays it is a trefpaffer, and he told ntroa 
me I n1ight catch it, and keep it the next ,, 
time it got in, and it is in now." Then 
.Barbara called to her maid Betty, and 
bid her catch the mifchievous hen. 

" Oh my Guinea hen ! my pretty 
Guinea herl," cried Sufan, as they 
hunted the frightened, [creaming crea-
tµre from corner to corner. "if fo 

" Here we have got it ! " faid Betty, , ~arfor 
holdjng it faft by the legs. 111 

" Now pay damages, Queen Su fan, - tnat i 
or good buy to your pretty Guinea hen! ',. asfu

1 
fa~d ~arbara, in an inf ulting tone. YoL 
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" Damages ! what damages?" faid 
Sufan, " tell me what I rnufr pay.'' 

" A {hilling," faid Barbara. 

" Oh if fixpence would do ! " faid 

Sufan, '' I have but fixpence of my 
own in the world, and here it is.'' 

" It won,t do," faid Barbara, turning 

her back. 
" Nay, but hear me," cried Su fan, 

" let me at leaft come in to look for it's 

eggs. I only want one for my father's 

fupper; you ihall have all the reft." 

"What's your father or his fupper 

to us; is he fo nice that he can eat none 

but Guinea hen's eggs?" faid Barbara; 

" if you want your hen,1<1nd your eggs, 

pay for them and you'll have them.'' 

" I have but fixpence, and yoLt fay 
that won't <lo," faid Sufan with a figh, 

~s fhe looked at her favourite, ,vhich 

VPL. II. F 
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was in the maid 's grafping hands, fhug

gling and fcreaming in vain. 
Sufa!1 retired difconfolate.-At the 

door of her father's cottage rne f~w her 
friend Rafe, who was juCT: come to 

fumm on her to the hawthorn bu01. 
" They are all at th.e hawthorn, and 

I'm come for you, we can do nothing 

without you, clear Sufan," cried Rofe, 
running to meet her, at the moment fhe 
faw her; " you are chofen Queen of 
the May-come, m ake hafte; but 
what 's the matter why do you look fo 
fad?'' 

r " Ah ! ' ' faid Su fan, " don't wait for 
me, I can 't come to you; . but," added 
lhe, p0inting to the . tuft of double 
cow11ips in the garden, " gather thofe 
for poor little Mary, I promifed . them 
to her; and tell her the violets are under 
the hedge juft oppofite the turnftile, 
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on the right as we go to church. Good 

bye, never 111ind me-I can't come

I can't ftay, for my father wants me." 

'' But don't turn away your face, I 

won't keep you a moment, only te11 

me what's the matter," faid her friend, 

following her into the cottage. 

"Oh, nothing, not much," fo.i9 Su

fan; ,~ only that I wanted the egg in a 

great hurry for father, it wonld not hc1\·e 

vexed n1e-to be fure I fhould have 

clipped my Guinea hen's win;s, a1:1d 

then il1e could not ha\·e flown over 

the hedge-but let us think no mcv-e 

about it now;' added (he, twinkling 

aw,iy a tear. 
"\Vhe n Ro[e, however, learnt that her 

friend's Guinea hen vvas detained pri

foner by tbe at torney':3 dau ,hter, (he , 

exclaimed with all tbe honeft warmth 
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of indignation, and inftantly ran back 
to tell the fl:ory to her companions. 

" Barbara ! aye ! like father, like 
daughter," cried Farmer Price, ftarting 
from the thoughtful attitude in which 
he had been fixed, and drawing his 
chair clofer to his wife. 

" You fee fomething is amifs witb 
me, \.vife-l'll tell you what it is. " As 
he lowered his voice, Sufan, who was 
not f ure that he wif11ed {he lhould hear 
what he was going ·to fay, retired from 
behind his ehair.-" Sufan don't go; 
fit you down here, my f weet Sufan, " 
faid he, making room for her up'on his 
chair; " I believe I was a little crofs 
when I came in firft to-night, but I 
had .fomething to vex me, as you fh ali 
hear." 

" About a fortnight ago, yr)u know, 
wife," continued he, " there was a bal• 
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lotting in our town for the militia, now 

at that time I wanted but ten days of 

forty years of age, and the attorney told 

me, I was a fool for not calling myfelf 

plump forty; but the truth is the truth, 

and it is what I think fittcft to be 

fpoken at all times, come what will of 

it-fo I was drawn for a 1nilitia-man, 

but when I thought how loth you and I 
would be to part, I was main glad to 

hear that I could get off by paying 

eight or nine guineas for a f ubftitute, 

only I had not the nine guineas, for you 

know we had bad luck with our (beep 

this year, and they died away one after 

another; but that was no excufe, fo ~ 

went to Attorney Cafe, and with '1: 

power of difficulty I got him to lend 

me the money, for which, to be fure, I 

gave him fomething, and left my leafe 

~f our farm with him, as he infifted 
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upon it, by way of fecurity for the 
loan. Attorney Cafe is too many for 
me ; he has found what he calls a flaw 
is not worth a farthing, and that he 
in my leafe, and the leafe he tells me 

can turn us all out of our farm to
morrow if he pleafes ; and f ure enough 
he will pleafr, for I have thwarted 
him this day, and he f wears he'll be 
revenged of me ; indeed he has begun 
with n1e badly enough a1ready .-I'm 
not come to the worft part of my ftory 

yet-" 
Here Farmer Price made a dead ftop, 

and his wife and Sufan looked up in 
his face breathlefs with anxiety. 

" It mu'ft come ot,1t," faid he with a 

!hort figh; '' I muft leave you in three 

days, wife." 
"Muft yol:l !" faid his wife in a faint 

refigned voice, " Sufan, love, open the 
window.'' 
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Sufan ran to open the window, and 

then returned to f up port her mother,s 

head. 

When fhe came a little to herfelf, fhe 

fat up, begged that her hufbanc.l would 

go on, and that nothing might be con

cealed from her. 

Her hufband had no wifh indeed to 

conceal any thing fron1 a wife he loved 

fo well, but ftout as he was, and fieady 

to his maxim, that the truth was the 

thing the fitteft to be fpoken at all 

times, his voice faultered, and it was 

with fome difficulty, that he brought 

himfelf to [peak the whole truth at this 

moment. 

The fac.1: was this : Cafe met Farmer 

Price as he was coming home whiftling, 

from a new ploughed field ; the Attor

ney had jufi: dined at the A bbey-tbe 

AQb~y was the fan1ily feat of an opulent 
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Barnnet in the neighbourhood, to whom 
Mr. Cafe had been agent ; the Baronet 
d ied fuddenly, and his efl:ate and title 
devolved to a younger brother, w ll0 was 
now juft arrived in the country, and to 
whom Mr. Cafe was eager to pay his 
court, in hopes of obtaining his favour. 
Of the agency he flattered himfelf that 
he was pretty fecure, and he thought 
that he might affume the tone of com
mand towards the tenants, efpecially 
to1,.,,ard~ 9Qe who was fome guineas in 
debt, aqd jn whofe , leafe there was a 
flaw. 

Accofiing thtJ Farmer 'in a haughty 
manper, the Attorney began with, " So, 
Farmer Price, a worq \Y~th you, if you 
pleafe, walk on here1 ·!J1an? befide my 
11,orfe, and you'll hear me,-.¥ ou have 
c1;anged your opinion, I hope
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" As how, Mr. Cafe?" faid the Far

mer. 
'' As how, man-why you faid fome• 

thing about its not belonging to me, 

when you heard me talk of enclofing 

it the other day." 

" So I did," faid Price, " and fo I 

do." 
Provoked and afl:oni(hed at the firm 

tone in which tbefe words were pro

nounced, the Attorney was upon the 

point of (wearing, that he would have 

his revenge;· but as his paffions were ha 

bitually attentive to the letter of the 

law, he refrained from any hafly ex'

preffion, which might, he was aware,, in 

a court of juflice, be hereafter brought 

again fl him. 

" My good friend, l\1r. Price,' ' faid 
he, in a foft voice, and pale with fup

prdfed rage-he forced a frnile-" I'm 
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under the neceffity of calling in the 
, money I lent you fome time ago, and 
you will plea fe to take notic€, that it 
r_nuft be paid to-morrow morning. I 
wilh you a good evening. You h4ve 
the moI1ey ready for me, I dare fay." 

'' No," faid the Farmer, " not a 
. guinea. of it; but John Simpfon, who 

was my fubflitute, has not left our vil
lage yet, 1'J1 get the n.oney back from 
him, and go myfelf, if fo be it m ufl be 
fc, into themilitia-foiwili.'' 

The Attorney did not expect fuch a 
determination, and he reprefented in a 
friendly hypocriliqd tone to Price, 
" that he had ·no wi(h to drive him to 
fucb an extremity, that it would be tlie 
height of folly in him to run l1is head 
Qgoinjl a wal! for no purpoj'e. You 

·don't mean lo take the corner into your 
own garden, do you, Pricer" faid he. 
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" I,'' faid the Farmer, " God for

bid ! it's none of mine, I never take 

what does not belong to me." 
" True, right, very proper, of courfe," 

faid Mr. Cafe; " but then you have no 

interefl in life in the land in queftion ?" 
" None." 

" Then why fo ftiff about it, Price? 

all I want of you is to fay--'' 
" To f.'ly that black is white, which I 

won't do, Mr. Cafe; the ground is a 

thing not worth talking of, but it's neither 

your's nor mine; in my memory, fince. 

the new lane was made, it has always 

been open to the parifh, and no man 

fhall enclofe it with my good will.

Truth is truth, and muft be f po ken; 

juftice is juftice, and (hould be done, 

Mr. Attorney.,, 
"And law islaw,Mr.Farmer,and Chall 

have its coutfo, to your co.ft.," cried · th~ 
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Attorney, exafperated by the dauntlefs 
fp.irit of this village Hamden. 

Here they p~rted.-The glow of en• 
thufiafm, the pride of virtue, which 
n1ade our hero brave, could not render 
him infenfible. As he drew nearer 
home many melancholy thoughts preifed 
upon his heart, he paffed the door of his 
own cottage with refolute fteps, how-. 
ever, and went through the village in 
fearch of the man who had engaged to 
be his f ubftitute. He found hin1, told 
him how-the matte! flood, and luckily 
the man, who had not yet fpent the 
money, was willing to return it, as there 
were many others had been drawn for 
the 1nili_tia, who, he obferved, would 
be glad to give him the fame price, or 
more, for his fervices. 

The moment Price got the money he 
hafteneq to Mr. Cafe's houfe, wa~~~d 
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ftraight forward into his room, and lay

ing the money down upon his ddk, 

" There, Mr. Attorney, are your nine 

guineas, count them, now I have done 

with you.'' 
" Not yet," faid the Attorney, jing~ 

ling the n1oney triumphantly in his 

hand; we'll give you a tafte of the law, 

n1y good Sir, or I'm miftaken.-You 

forgot the fl.aw in your leaie, which l 

ba ve fafe in this defk." 

" Ah, my leafe," faid the Farmer, 

who bad aln1olt forgot to afk for it till 

he was thus put in mind of it by th e 

Attorney's imprudent threat. 

" Give rne 1ny leafe, Mr. Cafe; l 've 

paid 1ny money, you have no right to 

keep the leafe any longer, whether it i::. 

a bad one or a good one.'' 

" Pardon n1e," faid the. Attorney, 

locking his ddk, and putting the 1-.. 

\'O L, l I. G 
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into his pocket, " .poffeffion, my honeft 
friend," cried he, fl:riking his hand upon 
the de1k., " poffeffion is nine points of 
the law. · Good night to you. I cannot 
in confcience return a leafe to a tenant 
in which I 'know there is a capital flaw; 
it is my duty to Chew it to my em
ployer, or, in other words, to your new 

, landlord, whofe agent I have good rea
fons to expect I f11all. be. You will live 
to repent your obftinacy, Mr. Price. 
Your fervant, Sir." 
· Price retired melancholy, but not in
timidated. 

Many a man returns home with a 
gloomy countenance, who has not quite . 
fo much caufe for vexation. 

When Sufan heard her father's ftory, 
lhe quite forgot her Guinea hen, and . 

. her whole foul was intent upon her poor 
mother, who, notwithftanding her ut-
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moft exertion, could not f upport her

felf under this fudden {lroke of mis

fortune.-In the middle of the night 

Sufan was called up; her mother's fever 

ran high for f ome hours, but towards 

morning it abated, and !he fell into a 

foft fieep with Sufan's hand locked faft 

in her's. 
Sufan fat motionlefs, and breathed 

foftly, left fhe ibould difturb her. The 

rufi1-light, which ftood befide the bed., 

was now burnt low, the long lhadow 

of the tall wicker chair flitted, faded, 

appeared and vanilhed, as the flame 

rofe and funk in the focket. Sufan was 

afraid, that the difagreeable fmell might 

waken her mother, and gently difen

gaging her hand, fhe went on tiptoe to 

extinguiih the candle-all was filent, the 

grey light of the morning was now 

fpreading over every object; the fun 

G 2, 
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rofe :£lowly, and Sufan flood at the lat
tice w·indow, looking through the f mall 

- leaded crofs-barred panes at the fplendid 
fpecracle. A few birds b~gan to chirp, 
but·as Sufan was liCT:ening to them her 
mother ftarted in her fleep, and fpoke 
unintelligibly.-Sufan hung- up a white 
apron before the window to keep out the· 
light, and jufi: then fhe heard the found 
of mu{ic at a diCT:ance in the village. 
As it approached nearer, fhe knew tbat 
it \Vas Philip playing upon his pipe and 
tabor; l)1e diftinguifh ed the merry voices 
of her companions " caroling in honoul 
of the May, ~, a.nd foon fhe faw th~m 
coming towards her father 's cottage, 
with branches and garlands in their 
hands. She opened quick, but gently, 
the latch of the doqr, and ran out to 
meet them. 

' ' Here ihe is !-Here's Sufan !'' they 
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excla-imed joyfully, cc Here's the Queen 

of the May." ·" And here's her crown!'' 

cried Rofe, preffing forward ; · but Sufan 

put her finger upon her lips, and pointed 

to her mother's window-Philip's pipe 

flopped inftantly. 
"Thank you," faid Sufan, " my mo- , 

ther is ill, I can't leave her you know." 

Then gently putting afide the crown, 

her companions bid her fay who fhould 

wear it for her, 
" Will you, dear Rofe ?" fai<l {he, 

placing th~ g~rla.nd upon her friend's 

head-. H h'~ a charn1ing May morning,,, 

added {h~, widl a fmile; '' good bye. 

We ilian1t hear your voices or the pipe 

when you have turned the corner into 

the village, f o you n!;!ed only flop till 

then, Philip." 
" I {hall ftop for all day," faid Phllip, 

~' rv~ no mind to play any more."_ 

GJ 
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I - " Good bye, poqr Sufan; it is a pity 
you can't come with us,'..' faid all the 
children, and Ji ttle Mary ran after Su fan 
to ' the cottage door. 

" 1 forgot to thank you," faid fhe, 
" for the double cowflips; look how 
pretty they are, and fmell how f weet 
the violets_ are in my ·bofom,, and' kifs 
,me quick, . for I (hall be left behind.'' 

Sufan ki!fed the little breathlefs girl, 
and returned foftly to the fide of her 
mother's bed. 

cc How grateful that child is- to me 
for a cowfl ip only ! How can- I be 
g rateful enough to fuch a mother as 
this?>' faid Sufan to herfelf, as lhe bent 
over her fleeping mother 's pale counte
nance. 

Her mother's unfini!l1ed_ knitting la:Y, · 
upon a table near the bed, and Sufan 
fa t down in· her wicker arm chair, and 
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went on with the row, in the middle of 

which her hand flopped the preceding 
. 

evening. 
(C She taught me to knit, fhe taught 

me every thing that I know,'' thought 

Sufan, " and beft of all_, !he taught me 

to love her, to wi!h to be like her." 

I-Ier mother, when fhe awakened, felt 

n1uch refrefhed by her tranquil fleep, 

and obferving that it was a delightful 

morning, faid "that {he had been drea1n

ing G1e heard mufic, but that the drurn 

frightened her, becaufe fhe thought it 

was the fignal for her hufuand to be 

carried away by a whole regiment of 

fokiiers,- who hacl pointed their bayo

nets at him•. But that wa6 but a dream·, 

Su fan , I wakened, and knew it was a 

eream, and I then fell afleep, and have 

flept foundly ever fince." 

How painful it is to waken to the 
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remembrance of misfortune.-Gradually 
as th is poor woman collecl:ed her fcat
tered thoughts, !he recalled the circum
ftances of the preceding evening; fl1e 
was too certain, tluit 01e had heard from 
her hufb:ind'.s own lips the words, 1 
mujl leave you in three days, and lhe 
wilhed that ihe coijld 11!:!ep again, .and 
think it all a dream. 

" But he'll want" he'll want a hun
dred things,'' faid ihe, ftarting up; '' I 
1nuft get his linen ready for him. l'm 
afraid it's very late; Sufi.m, why did 
you let n1e lie f o long" 

" Every thing thall be ready, dear 
mother, only don't hurry yourfelf, ' ' faid 
Sufan . 

.i\.nd indeed her mother was ill able 
to bear any hurry, or to do any wor~ 
this day. 

Su fan's affection~te, dexterous., f~n" 
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fible activity was never more wanted, 

or more effectual. She undcrftood fo 

readily, (he obeyed fo exactly, and when 

!he was left to her own difcretion, 

judged fo prudently, that her mother 

had lit tle trouble and no anxiety in di

recting her; fhe faid that Sufan neyer 

did too little, or too much. 

Sufan was mending her father's linen, 

when Rofe tapped foftly at the window, 

and beckoned to her to come out; fl1e 

went out. 

" How does your n1other do, in the 

firfl: place?'' faid Rofe. 

" Better, thank you." 

H That's well, and I have a little bit 

of good news for you be ft des-here,., 

faid {he, pulling out a glove, in which 

there was n1oney, '' we'll get the Gui

nea hen back again-we have all agreed 

about it. This is the money that has 
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·heen . given to us in the 'Village this 
May morning; at every door they gave 
filver-{ee how generous they have been, 
twelve ihillings I affure you. Now we 
are a match for Mifs Barbara. You 
won't like to leave home-I'll go to 
Barbara, and you fhall fee your Guin~a 
hen in ten minutes.,, 

Rore hurried away, pleafed with her 
comn1iffion, and eager to accomplilh her 
bufinefs. 

Mifs Barbara;s maid Betty was the 
firft · perfon that was vifible at the At• 
torney's houfe, 

Rofe infifted upon feeing Mifs Bar
bara herfelf, and fhe was !hewn into a 
parlour to the young lady, who was 
reading a dirty novel, which the put 
under a heap of law papers as they en
tered. 

"' Dear, how you jtart!ed me! is it 
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only you?'' faid fhe to her maid, but as 

foon as fhe faw Rofe behind the maid 
(he put on a fcornfu1 air. 

" Could not ye fay I was not at home, 
Betty.-WeU, my good girl, what brings 
you here? fomething to borrow or beg, 
I fuppofe.'' 

May every ambaffador-every am
baffador in as good a caufe, anf wer with 
as much dignity and moderation as 
Rofe replied to Barbara upon the pre
fen t occafion. 

She aff ured her, that the perfon 

fron1 whom !he came did not fend her 
either to beg or borrow, that !he was 

able to pay the full value of that for 
which fi1e came to aik; and producing 

her well-filled purfe, " I believe that this 

is a very good {hilling," faid !he, " If 
you don't like it I will change it; and 

now you will be fo good as to give m~ 
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.8-ufan's Guinea hen ; it is in ·her name I 
alk for it.'' 

" No matter in whofe -name you aik. 
for it," replied Barbara, " you will not 
have it-take up your fl1illing, if you 
pleafe.-I would have taken a (hilling 
yeflerday, if it had been paid at the 
time properly; but I told Sufan, that if 
it was not paid th.en I lhould keep the 
hen, and fo I I11all I promife her.-You 
nrny go back, and tell her fo." 

The Attorney's daughter- had, whilft 
Rofe opened her negociation, meafured 
the depth of her purfe with a keen eye, 
and her penetration difcovered that it 
contained at leaft ten {billings; with 
proper management !he had fome hopes 
that the Guinea hen might be made to 
bring in at leaft half the money. 
: Rofe, who was of a warm temper, 
n.ot . q4ite fo fit. ~ n1atch as .ilie had 
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thought herfelf for the \vily Barbara, 

incautioufly exclaimed, " Vvhatever it 

cofts us, we are determined to have Su-: 

fan's favourite hen; fo if one {hilling 

,von't do, take two, and if two won't 

do, why take three." 

The {billings founded proYokingly 

upon the table, as fhe threw them down 

one after another, and Barbara coolly 

replied, "Three won't do." 

'·'Have; ou no confcience, Mifs Bar
bara ? then take four.'' 

. Barbara fhook her head. A fifth CT1il

ling was infl:antly proffered-but Bab, 

who now faw plainly that 01e had the 

game in her own hands, prefervecl a 

cold cruel filence. 
Rofe went on rapidly, bidding i11il ◄ 

ling after i11illing, till ihe had com

pletely emptied her purfe . 

. J:'he:t\Yelye (hilling~ were. fpread upon 
VOL. II. H 
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the table-Barbara's avarice was moved> 
fhe contented for this ranfom to liberate 
11er prifoner. 

Rafe pufhed the money towards h<tr, 
but juft then recollecl:ing that fhe was 
acl:ing for others more than for herfelf, 
and doubting whether fhe had full powers 
to conclude f uch an extravagant bar
gain, il1e gathered up the public trea
fure, · and with newly-recovered pru
dence obferved, that fhe muft go back 
to confult her friends. 

Her generous little friends were 
amazed at-Barbara's meannefs, but witn 
one accord declared, that they were mofl: 
willing, for their parts, to give up every 
farthing of the money. They all went 
to Su fan in a body, and told her fo. 

e< There's our purfe," faid they, "do 
what yo·u pleafe with_it." 

'fhey would not wait for one word 
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of thanks, but ran away, leaving only 
Rore with her to fettle the treaty _for the 
Guinea hen. 

There is a certain manner of accepting 
a favour, which ihews true generofity of 
mind. Many know how to g-ive, but 
few know how to accept a gift properly. 

Sufan was touched, but not aftoniih
ed, by the kindnefs of her young 
friends, and !he received the purfe with 
as n1uch fimplicity as fhe would hav~ 
given it. , 

'' WelJ," faid Rofe, " fi1all I go eack 
for the Guinea hen?" · 

" The Guinea hen!" faid Sufan, 
ftarting from a reverie jnto which fhe 
had fallen as fhe conten1plated the 
pur!e, " Certainly I do long to fee my 
pretty Guinea hen once more, but I was 
not thinking of her juft then- I was 
thinking of my father.'' 

» ~ 
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Now ·sufan had heard her mother' 
often in the courfe of this day wifh that 
fhe had but money enough in the world· 
to pay John Simfon for going . to ferve 
in the m_ilitia inftead of her hufband.:' 

ma 

er 

" Tb is to be f ure _will go -but a little '' I 
way,'' thought Sufan, " but ftill it may lod 
be of fome ufe to my father." She Wit 

told her mind to Rofe, and concluded' rnr 
by faying decidedly, that " if ·the · mo.:.. ~tn 
ney _was given to her to difpofo of as l w 
ihe p1eafed, .fhe ~would give it to her a g 
fat her. " Ille, i 

" It is all yours, my dear good Su-. ~u 
fan;' cried Rofe, with a look of warn1 n~ 0 
approbation; " this is fo like you!- !~at 
But 1'1n forry that Mifs Bab muft keep ~er~ 

·your Guinea hen. I would not be her n~ 
for all the Guinea hens, or gmneas . ,t\ 1 
either, in the who1e world. Why, I'H 11

~ 

anfwer for it the Guinea he_n \von't ~~I 

lllo~0~ 
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make ber happy, and you'll be happy 
.even without-becauf~ you are good.
Let me come and help you to-morrow,'' 
continued fhe, loo~ing at Sufan's work. 
f' If y01,1 have any more mending work 
to do-J never liked work till I worked 
with you-J won't forget 1ny thimble or 
my fciffars,'' a9ded · fh~, laughing,
,, though I ufed to forg~t them when 
I was a giddy girl. l affure you I am 
a great h~nd at my peedle now-try 

. J.lle." 

Sufan aff'ured her friend that {he did 
not doubt the powers of her needle, and 
that the would moft willingly accept of 
})er fervices, but that, unluckily, ff1e 
had finifhed all the needle-work that 
was immediately wanted. 

" But do you know," faid £he, " l 
Olall have a great deal of bufinefs to~ 
Q)orrow-but I won't tell you what it 

u3 
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is that I have to do, for I am •afraid f 
fhall not fucceed; but if I do f ucceed, 

·r11 come and tell you directly, becau£e 

you will be fo giad of it." 

Sufan, who had always been attentive 

to what her mother taught her, and-

) who had often affift.ed her when Ihe was 

baking bre,ad and cak~s for the family 

at the Abbey, had now formed the 

courageous, but not pref um.ptuous idea, 

that !he could herfelf undertak e to bake 

a batch of bread.-One of the fetvants 

from th~ Abbey had been fent all 

round the village in the morning, ·in 

fearch of bread, and had n0t been able 

to procure any that was tolerable. · l'/Irs. 

Price's lafi: baking failed · for want .. of 

good' barm, {he was .not now {hong . 

enough to attempt another herfelf; and 

when the brewer's boy came with eager• 

uefs to tell her that he had fome. fine 
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freili yeaft for her, ilie thanked him, 

but fighed, and fa.id it would be of no 

uCe to her, {he was too ill fGr the work. 

Su fan modefl:l y req uefted perrniffion to 

try her hand, and her mother would 

not refufe her*. Accordingly 01e went 

to work with much prudent care, and 

when her bread the next morning .came 

out of the oven it was excellent-at 

leaft her mother faid fo, and fhe was a 

goO{l judge. It was frnt to the Abbey, 

and as the family there had not tafl:ed 

-any good bread fince their arrival in 

the country, they alfo were earneft and 

warm in its praife. Enquiries were 

made from the houfe•keeper, and they 

heard, with fame f urprife, that this 

excellent bread was made by a young 

. girl of twelve years old. The houfe

keeper, who had known Sufan from a 

• Thfs c:rcutnftance is foundeci on face. 

J.. 
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child, was pleafed to have an oppor~ 
tl.lnity of fpeaking in her favour. 

'' She is the moft induftrious little 
creature Ma'am in the worlq," faid 
fl1e t0 ner rr.ifl refs, H little I can't fo 
we11 call her now, fin~e lhe's grown tall 
and :flender to look q.t; and glad I am 
ilie is grown up likely to look at, for 
handfome is that hand(ome does-and 
flie thinks no more of her being h~nd .. 
(ome than I do myfelf-y,et fbe h~s as 
proper a refpe¢l: for herfelf Mfl,'am, as 
yqu have; and I always fee her neat, and 
with per mother, Ma'am, or fit people, 
as a girl 01ould be ; a~ for her mother

1 the doats upon her, as \Yell lhe may, 
for I Jhould myfelf if I had half fuch 
fl, tjaughter: and then {pe has two little . 
brothers, . and Che's ~s good to them

1 and my boy Philip fays, taught -'em to 
read more than the fchool-mifi:refs, all 

· If 
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with tendernefs and goodnature; but I 

beg your pardon Ma·am, I cannot flop , 

myfelf when I once begin to talk of 
Sufan. '·' · 

. - " You have really faid 'enough to 

excite my curiofity," faid her n1iflrefs; 

'' pray fend for her immediate! y, _ we 

can fee her before we go out to walk." 

The benevolent boufekeeper di[

patched her boy Philip for Sufan. 

Sufan was never in fuch an untidy flate, 

that {he could not obey fuch a f ummons 

without a long preparation. ~he bad, 

it is true, been ,\ ery bu[y, but orderly 

people can be bu(y and neat at the fame 

time. She put on her u[ ual ihaw hat., 

and accompanied R.ofe's mother who 

was going with a baiket• of cleared 

muilin to the Abbey. 
The modefl: fimplicity of Sufan's ap

pearance, and the artlcfs good fen.fe and 
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propriety of the anf wers lhe gave to all 
the queftions that were aiked her, pleafed 
the ladies at the Abbey, who were good 
judges .of character and manners. I 

Sir Arthur Somers had two lifters, 
fenfible, benevolent women; they were 
not of that race of fine ladies who are 
miferable the moment they come to 
tlze country; nor yet were they of that 
buftling fort, who quack and diretl: all 
their poor neighbours, for th~ mere love 
of managing, or the want of fomething 
to do. They were judiciouily gene
rous, and whilft they win1ed to diffufe 
happinefs, they were not peremptory in 
requiring that people {hou)d be happy 
precifely their.own way. With thefe dif
pofitions, and with a well -informed 
brother, who,, though he never wiilieg . 
to diretl:, was always willing to affi!l: iq 
their efforts t_o do goo~., there w~re re~'1 
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!I Conable hopes, that thefe ladies would be 

a bleffing to the poor villagers amongft 
whom they were now fettled. 

As foon as Mifs Somers had fpoken 
to Sufan, fl1e inquired for her brother; 

e but Sir Arthur was in his ftudy, and a · 
gentleman was with hi1n on bufinefs. 

Sufan WJs defirous of returning to 
her mother, and the ladies therefore 
would not detain her. Mifs Somers 
told her with a fmile, when fl1e took 
leave, that fhe would call upon her in 
the evening at fix o'clock. 

It was impoffibJe that f uch a grand 
event as Su fan's vifi t to the Abbey could 
long remain unknown to Barbara Cafe 
and her goffiping n1aid. They watched 
eagerly for the moment of her return, 
that they might fatisfy their curiofity. 

" There fl1e !s, I declare, juft come 
into her garden," cried Bab, '' Ill run 

2, 
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in and get it ,Lil out of her, in a' mi
nute." 

Bab could defcend, without (hame 
whenever it fuited her purpofes, from 
th~ height of infolent pride to the loweft 
meannefs of fawning familiarity. 

Sufan was gathering {ome marygo1ds_ 
and forne padley for her mother's. broth. 

cc So, Sufan," faid Ba,b, who came 
clofe up to her before 01e perceived it, 
" bow . goes the world with you to-

or 

rou 

con 

00 

Im 

gatn 
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day." ~ for 
" My mot her is rather better, to-day, ; 

1 

ind 
£11e ,fays, Ma'am-thank you," replied ,, 

1 

Su fan, <:old,ly but civilly. ~.ow' 
I 

. ,, Ma' am, dear, how polite we n~ n, 
are grown of a f udden ! '' cried Bab,· na1 

~inking at her maid.-" One n1ay fee - C1ill 0 
you've been in good company this morn-·. ½ 'h 

I 
I ~., 

ing-Hcy, Sufan-come let's hear about over-

I I 

it?"-'.' Did you fee the ladies them_fely~s,, better 
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or was it only the houfekeeper fent for 

you," faid the maid. 

· " ,vhat room did you go into ?" 

continued Bab, '' Did you fee M1fs -
Somers, ·or Sir Arthur ?" 

" Mi f.s Somers.'' 

" La ! fhe faw Mifs Somers! Betty, 
I muft hear about it. Can't you flop 

gathering thofe things for a minu_te, 

and chat a bit with us, Sufan ?" 
" I can't ftay indeed, ~ifs Barbara, 

for my mot ber's broth is j uft wanted, 

and I'm in a hurry." Sufan ran home. 

" Lord, her head is full of broth 

now," faid Bab to her maid, " and CT1e 

has not a word for herfelf, though fhe 

has been abroad. My papa may well 

call her Simple Su/an-for fimple {he 
I 

is, and fimple fhe will be all the world 

over; for my part I tbink !11e's little 

better than a downright fimpleton; but 

, · V.OL, Il, I . 
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however, fimple or not, .l'll get what I 
I 

want out of her; !he'll be able to fpeak 

may be· when !he has fettled the grand 

matter of the broth. I'll ftep in and a1k. 

to fee her mother, that will put : her in 

a good humour in a trice." 

Barbara followed Sufan into the cot

tage, and found her occupied with the 

grand affair of the broth. 

" Is it ready," faid Bab, peeping into 

the pot that was over the fire, " dear, 

how favory it fmells 1 I'll wait till you 

go in with it to your mother, for I n1uft 

afk. her how fi1e does myfelf .. " 

" Will you pleafe to fit down then, 

Mifs,'' faid Simple Sufan, with a fmile, 

for at this inftant fhe forgot the Guinea 

hen. '' I have but juft put the parfley 

into the broth, but it will foon be 

ready." 

During this interval Bab employed 

herfelf much to her own fatisfacl:io~ in 
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crofs-queftioning Sufan. She was rather 

provoked indeed that 01e could not learn 

exa.etly how each of the ladies was dreft, 

and what there was to be for dinner at 

the Abbey; and lhe was curious beyond 

meaf ure to ·find out what Mifs Somers 

meant, by faying that fhe would call at 

Mr. Price's cottage at fix o'clock in the 

evening.-· " ,vhat do you think ihe 

cou1d n1ean ?" 
" I thought fhe meant what fhe faid," 

replied Sufan, " that file would come 

here at fix o'clock." 

'' Aye, that's as plain as a pike-ftaff," 

faid Barbara, " but what elfe did fhe 

mean, think you ? People you know 

don't always mean exactly, downright, 

neither more nor le[s than they fay." 
u Not always," faid Sufan, with aq 

arch fmile, which convinced Barbara tha; 
{he was not quite a fimpleton. 

I 2 
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"' Not always,'' repeated · Bar bani" co
louring,- -" Oh then , ·1 _ f~ppofe yoJ 
have forne . guefs at what Mifs Soiners 
rnean·t.'' 

n No/'_ faid Sufan, " I was not think~ 
ing about Mifs Somers, when I · faid 
not al wavs. '' · 

J . ' 

'' How nice that broth docs look ,; ' . 

ref umed B'arb_ara, .after a paufe-. 
Sufan hac ,now poured the broth into 

·a bafon, and as f11e £hewed over it the 
b, ight orange marygolds, it looked very 
temptin~; fl1e tah:ed it, and added now 
a little . falt, and now a little more,,., till 
fne thought'it was juft to her 1nother's 
tafte. 

' 
'' Oht · I muft take it/; faid Bab, 

, taking .the bafon up greedily . 
. - '~ Won't you take aipoon/' faid Sti• 

fan, trembling at the large 1nouthfuh 
which B:irbara fucked up with a terribl~ 
noife. 
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"I'ake a fpoonful, indeed !" exclaim
ed Barbara, fetting down the bafon in 
high anger.-" The next time I tafl:e 
your broth you £hall affront me, if you 
d:ire ! The next time I fet my foot in 
this boufe, you fhall be as faucy to me 
as you pleafe." And fhe flounced 
out of the houfe •repeating, " Take a 
Jpoon, pig, was what you meant tQ 

fay." 
Sufan fl:ood in amazement at the be7 

ginning of this f peech, but the con
cluding words explained to her the myf

:tery. 
Some years before this time, wheq 

Sufan was a very little girl, and could 
fcarcely f peak plain, as !he was eating 
a bafon of bread and 1nilk fqr her f up
per at the cottage door, 4- great pig 
came up, and pu~ his nofe ~nto the 
bafon. Sufan was willing, ;hat the pi~ 

J 3 
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fh~uld have fome fhare of the bread fne 

'and milk, but as fl1e eat with a fpoon , ilie r 
and he with his large mouth, fhe pre- fue 1 
Jent1y di(covered that he was likely to 11 

_bave n1ore than his {hare, and 111 a l'ihe 
-fimple tone of expoftulation fhe faid to fion 

him, "Take a JJoon, pig/'* The fay- oolr 
ing became proverbial rn the village ; lo fet 

.Sufan·s little companions repeated it, ' neta 
and applied it upon many occafions, a~u 
whenever any one claimed more than his papa 
foare of any thing good. Barbara, wh0 juQc 
was then not Mifs Barbara, but plain 1~,ing, 
Bab, and who played with all tbe poor Bir 

children in the neighbourhood, was often lheant 

reproved in her unjufl: methods of di1
- for At 

vifJon by Sufan's proverb. Sufan, as tohis 
fh e grew up, forgot the childi(h faying., iH:i 
but the remembrance of it rankled rn 
Barbara ·s mind, and it was to this that 

• T his is a true anecd.ote. 
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fhe fuf peered Su fan had alluded, when 
01e recommended a fpoon to her whilft 
ihe was f wallowing the baton of broth. 

" La, Mifs,'' faid Barbara's maid, 
when !he found her mifl:refs in a paf
fion upon her return from Su fan's, " I 
only wondered you did her the honour 
to fet your foot within lier doors. vVhat 
need have you to trouble her for news 
about the Abbey folks, when your own 
papa has been there all morning, and is 
jufl: come in, and can tell you every 
thing." 

Barbara did not know, th~t lier father 
tneant to go to the Abbey that morning, 
for Attorney Cafe was 1nyfl:erious everr 
to his own family about his morning 
rides. He never chofe to be afked 
whc:re he was going, or where he had 
been, and this made his fervants more 
than commonly inquifitive to trace him. 
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Barbara, againft whofe apparent child
ifhnefs, and real cunning, he was not 
fufficiently upon his guard, had often 
the art of drawing him into converfa
tion about his vifits.-She ran into her 
father's parlour, but fhe knew, the mo
n1ent fl1e faw his face, that it was no 
time to afk. quefl:ions; his pen was ~crofs 
his mouth, and his brown wig pufh~d 
oblique upon his contract:(;d forehead-:
the wig was always pufhed crooked when
ever he was in a brown, or rather ~ 
black ftudy. Barbara, who did not~ 
Jike Sufan, bear with her father's tefty 

· humour from affection and gent1enefs . 
of difpofition, but who always humoured 
him from artifice, trieq all her ikill to , 
fathom his thoughts, 'lnd when lhe 
found that it would not do? !he went · 
to tell her maid fo, anq tq complain 
that ter father was f~ ~rofs, th~r~ ~as no 
bearing him. 
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it 1s true that Attorney Cafe was not · 
' in the happieft mood poffible, for he 

was by no nieaiis fatisfied with his 
tnorhing's work at the Abbey. Sir At -.. 
th-ur Somers, the 1iew man, did not fuit 
him, and he began to be rather appre
h':!n five, that he fhould hot f uit Sir Ar-
th ur.-I-Ie hld found reafons for hi3 
doubts. 

Sir Arthur Somers \Vas an excellent 
lawyer, and a perfectly honeft man.
This feemed to our Attorney a contra•• 
diction in terms ;-iri the courfe of his 
practice the cafe had not occurred, and 
he had no precedents ready to direct his 
proceedings. 

Sir Arthur Somers was a man of wit 
and eloquence, yet of plain dealing and 
humanity; The Attorney could not 
perfuade himfelf to believe that the be .. 
nevolence was any thing but enlightened 
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cunning, and the plain dealing he one 
1niqute dreaded as the mafter-piece of 
art, and the next defpifed as the cha 4 

rafteriflic of folly. Jn fhort, he had 
not yet decided whether he was an ho
nefi m~n -or a kna ve.-He had fettled 
accounts with him for his late agency, 
he had talked about fundry matters of 
bufinefs, he conftantly perceived that 

' be could not impofe upon Sir Arthur; 
but that he could know all the mazes of 
t.he law, and yet prefer the ftraight road, 
was incomprehenfible. 

Mr. Cafe paid him fome compliments 
on his great legal abilities, his high re
putation at the 9ar. 

" I have left the bar," replied Sir 
Arthur, coolly. 

The Attorney looked in unfeigned 
aflonifhmen.t, whe11 a man wa., aaually 
making 30001. per annum at the bar, 
that he l11ould leave it. 
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" I am come," faid he, " to enjoy 
the kind of domeftic life which _I prefer 
to all others-in the country, amongft 
people whofe happinefs I hope to in-
creafe." 

At this fpeech the Attorney changed 
his ground, flattering himfelf that he 
fhould find his man averfe to bufinefs. 
and ignorant of country affairs. He 
talked of the value of land and of new 
Ieafes. 

Sir Arthur wiihed to enlarge his do
main, to make a ride round it.-A map 
of the domain was upon the. table, Far
mer Price's garden ~ame exactly acrofs 
the new road for the ride_ Sir Arthur 
looked difappointed, and the keen At• 
torney feized the moment to ·infbrm 
him that cc Price's whole land was at 
his difpofal.'~ 
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· " At my clifpofal ! how fo ?" cried 
Sir ~rthpr ~agerly ; it will not be out 
of leafe I beli~-ye thefe ten years. I'll 
look into_ the ren t:r9Jl again, perhaps I 
q.m miftaken. '~ · 
. !~ ¥ ou ~re miftaken, ~1y good Sir, 

and you are . n.ot rniftaken," faid Mr: 
Cafe,, with a {hrew'd f.rnile ; " the land 
will not be out of leafe tl-~~fe ten years 
i-n one fenfe, and in another it is out -of 
h;afe at this · tim~ '~eing. To come to 
the point -~t 0°il;fl, . th·e leafe is ab origine 
~ull and void. l have detecrcd a carJitaf 
fl2.w in~ the body of it ; I pledge n1y 
<tredit tJpon it, Sir, it c~n't fland a 
ting1e term. ~n la~y or eq~ity.'~ .. 
.• The Attorney obferved, that at thefe 
word~ 'sir. Arthur~s ey~ w~s :fi~ed with 
a. look ·of: earneft attention. ~, ~ ow I . 
have him/~ faid the cunning tempte~ 
to himfelf. , 
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" Neither in law nor equity?'' repeat
ed Sir Arthur, with apparent incredu
lity-" Are you fure of that, Mr. Cafe?" 

" Sure! As I told you before, Sir, 
I'd pledge my whole credit upon the 
thing-I'd ftake my exiftence." 

" Tlwt's.fomething," faid Sir Arthur, 
as if he was pondering upon the matter. 

The attorney went on with all the 
eagernefs of a keen man, who fees a 
chance at one ftroke of winning a rich 
friend, and of ruining a poor enemy;
he explained with legal -volubility, and 
technical amplification, the nature of the 
miftake in Mr. Price's leafe. " It was, 
Sir," faid he, "a leafe lor the life of Peter 
Price, Sufanna his wife, and to the fur
vivor or f urvivors of them, or for the . 
fnll time .and term of twenty years, to 
be computed fro1n the firft day of l\1ay 
then next en[ uing,--N ow, Sir, this you 

VOI., II. K 
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fee js a leafe in rever!ion, which the 
late Sir Benjamin Somers had not, by 
his fettlement, a right to make. This i's 
a curious mifiake you -fee, Sir Arthur, 
and in filling up thofe printed leafes 
there's always a good chance of fome 
flaw; I find it perpetually, but I never 
found a better than this in the whole 

• I • • " 

courfe of my practice." 
Sir Arthur flood in filence. 
" My dear Sir/' faid the attorney, 

taking hirn by the button, " you have 
no fcruple of ftirring in th_is bu!inefs.'~ 

" A little," faid Sir Arthur. 
" \Vby then th~t can ~e don~ away 

in a moment; your: nam~ ~ball not ap
pear in it at all; you have nothing to do 

., but to make over the leafe to me-I 
make all fafe to you wifh my bond.-_ 
Now being in pofl"effionJ I come forward in 
~11r own r-~ope_r ~erfon~ SlwU !proceed t ' 
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,e ,t Na-you have faid enough," re-
l. plied Sir Arthur. 

'~ The cafe indeed lies in a nutfhell,'' 

, faid the attorney, who had by this time 
ei worked himfelf up to f uch a pitch of 
I 

profeffional enthufia[m, that, intent up-
on his vifion of a l~wfuit, he totally for
got to obferve the impreffion his words 
made upon Sir Arthur. 

" There's only cine thing· we have 
for gotten all this time," faid Sir Ar
thur. 

" vVhat can that be, Sir?-" -
'' That we fl1a1I ruin this poor man." 
Cafe was thunder-ftruck at thefe 

words, or rather by the look wh-ich ac
companied them. He recollettsd, that 
he had laid himfelf open, before he was 
fure of Sir Arthur's real character. 1-Ie 
fo&:ened, and faid he D1ould have had 
certainly more conjideration in the cafe 

K 2. 
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of a11y but a litigious pig-headed fellow, 
as he knew Price to be. 

"If he be litigious,'' faid Si1" Ar
thLir, " I fhall certainly be glad to get 
bim fairly out of the pariil1 . as foon as 
poffible. When you go h?me, you will 
be fo good, Sir, as to fend me his Jeafe, 
that I may fatisfy myfelf, before we ftir 
in this bufinefa." 

The attorney, brightening up, pre
pared to take leave~ but he could not 
perfuade hi mfelf to take his departure, 
without making· one pu!11 at Sir Arthur 
about the agency . . 

" I will not trouble :yoit, Sir Arthur, 
with this leafe of Price's," faid be-; ,, I'll 
leave it with your agent.-'vVhom fball 
I apply to ? '' 

" To ?H_yfelj, Si r, if you pleafe," re
plied Sir Artb ur. 
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could not have looked more aftounded 
than our attorney, when they receiv~d 
from their monarch a fimib.r anfwer. It 
was this unexpected reply of Sir Ar
thur's which had deranged the temper of 
Mr. Ca[ej which had caufed his wig to 
ftand fo crooked upon his forehead, and 
which rendered him impenetrably filent 
to his inquifiti ve daughter Barbara.
After walking up and down his room, 
converfing with himfelf for fame time, 
he concluded, that the agency muft be 
given to fomebody, when Sir Arthur 
fhould go to attend his duty in Parlia
ment; that the agency,even for ~he winter 
feafon, was not a thing to be neglected, 
and that, if he managed well, he might 
yet fecure it for him[elf.-He had often 
found, that fmall timelyprefents worked 
wonderfully upon his own mind, and 
he judged of others by himfelf. The 

K 3 
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tenants ·had been in tbe reluctant but 
confl:ant practice of making him continual 
pHty. offerings, and he refolved to try 
t be fame courfe with Sir Arthur, whofe 
refolution to be his own agent he 
thought argued a clofe, fa ving, avari
cious difpofition. 

He had heard the houfeke~per at the 
Abbey inquiring, as he paffed through 
the fervants, whether there was any 
lamb to be gotten? She faid that Sir 
Arthur was remarkably fond of lamb~ 
and that i11e wiilied- ilie could get a 
quarter for bin~~ 

Immediately he fallied in to his 
kitchen, as foon as :the idea {truck him, 
and aiked a i11epherd, who was waiting 
there, whether he knew of a nice fat 
lamb to be had any where in the neigh
bourhood. 

" 1 knew of one, ' ' cried Barbar~ 
2 
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'' Sufan Price has a pet lamb, that's 

as fat as fat can be." 

The attorney eagerly caught at thefe 

,vords, and fpeedily deyifed a fcbeme 

for obtaining Suf:1n's la-G1b for nothing. 

It would be fomething ftrange if an 

attorney of his talents and ft:inding 

w:is not an over-match for Simple Su

fan. Ile prowled forth in fearch of his 

prey ; he found Sufan packing up her 

father's little vrardrobe, and whe1) !he 

looked up as 01e knelt, he faw that 01e 

had been in tears. 

" How is your mother to-day, Su

fan ?'' 
"VVorfe, Sir.-My father goes to

IJ.101TOW." 

'' That's a pity.'' 
" It can't be helped,'' faid Sufan, 

with a figh. 

'' It can't be helped-how do you 

know that ?'' faid he. 
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" Sir! dear Sir ! " cried !l1~, iookrng 
up at him, and a f udden ray of hope 
beamed in her ingenuous countenance. 

·' And if you could help it, Su fan ?- '' 

Sufan dafped her hands jn fil ence, 
1nore expreilive than words. 

" You can help it, Sufan. :, 
She ftarted up in an ecftacy. 
" \ i\That would you give now to have· 

your father at home for a whole week 
longer?" 

" Any thing !-but I have nothing.'' 
" Yes, but_ you have, a Jamb/' faid 

the hard-hearted attorney. 
"My poor little Jamb!" faid Sufan, 

c, but what good can that do?" 
" What good can any •lamb do?

is not lamb good to eat ? Vvhy do you 
look fo p~le, girl? Are not fheep 'killed 
every day,- and don't you eat mutton? 
Is your Jamb better than any body elfe's, 
think you ?'~ 
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" I don't know, but I love it better." 

" More fool you.'' 

" It feeds out of ri1y band, it follows 

111e about; I have always taken care of 

it, my n1other gave it to me." 

" vV ell, fay no more about it then, 

if you lo\'C your lamb better than your 

father and your 1notb .,r both, keep it., 

and good morning to ym . . " 
· " Stay, oh flay!'' cried Sufan, catd1-

ing the ik.irt of his coat with an eager 

trembling hand;-" a whole ,.veek, did 

you fay ? My m.other may get better in 

th1t time.-N o, I do not love my bmb 

half fo well." The {huggle of her mi ncl 

cec:lied, and with a placid countenance 

9.t~d calm voice, " Take tb ·., lamb," faid 

!he. 
" "VVhere is it ?" faid the attorney. 

" Grazing in the n1eadow, by the 

river fide.'' 
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. '' It muft be brought up before night.; 
fall for the butcher, remember." 

'' I fl1all not forget it," . faid Sufan, 
fteadily. But ~s fobn as her perfecutor 
turned his back and quitted the houfe; 
ihe fat qown, and hid her face in ,her · 
hands. She was foon rou fed by the 
found of her mother's feeble voice, who 
was caHing Szifan from the . inner room 
where fhe lay. Sufan went in, but did 
not undraw the curtain as fhe flood be
ficle the bed. 

· " Are you there, Iove ?-·trndraw the 
curtain; that I may fee you, =ind tell 
me-I thought I heard fdme ihange 
voi e jufl: now talking to my child.-1 

-Somethii1g's amifs, Sufan;'' faid her 
mother, raiGng herfelf as well as CT1e 
was able in tne bed, to examine lier 
daughter's countenance. 

" Would you think it amifa then, 
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my dear G!other,'' fa id Sufan, ftooping. 

to kifs her, " would you think it amifa, 

if my father was to flay with us a week 

1 
..,,, 

anger: 

" Sufan ! you don't fay fo ?' 
" He is in~eed, a whole week ;-but 

how burning hot your hand is ftill." 
" Are you f ure he will ftay ? How 

do you know? vVho told you fo ?-. 
Tell me all quick." 

" Attorney Cafe told me fo; he can 

get him a week's longer leave of ab

fcnce, and he bas promifed he will.'' 

" God blefs him for it for ever and 

ever!" fo.id the poor woman, joining 

her hands. " May the pleffing of hea. 

Yen be with him ! ", 
Sufan clofed the c~rtains and was 

filcnt-fl1e could not Jay .dmen. 
She was called out of the room at th>S 

n1oment, for a 111~ifenr,er was com.e 

4 
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from the Abbey for the bread bills.-It 
was !he who always made 6ut the bills, 

for 0 

krc 
for though ihe had not had a great num- - wnic 

ber of leffons from the writing-mafter, 
fl1e had taken fo much pains to learn, 
t h;t fhe -could write a very neat, legible 
hantl, and fhe found this very ufeful; 
fhe "';as .not, to be Jure, _particularly in
clined to draw out a long bill at this in
fiant, but bufinefs rnufl be done. She 

fet to work, ruled her lines for the pounds, 
fhillings, and pence, made out the bill 
for the Abbey, and difpatched the im

patient meffenger; then fhe refolved to 

make out all the biUs for the neighbours, 
-. who had many of them taken a few 
. loaves and rolls of her baking. " I had 

better get all my bufinefs finiCT1ed," faid· 
ihe to herfe1f, "' before I go down to 
the meadow to take leave of my_ poor· 
lamb."-This was fooner faid than done; 
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for fl1e found that fi1e had a great num

ber of bills to write, and the ilate on 

which fi1e had entered the account was 

not immediately to be f?und, and when 

it was founcl, the figure, were almoft 

rubbed out; Barbara had fat down upon 

it; Sufan pored over the number of 

loaves, a.nd the names of the perfons 

who took them, and il1e wrote, and caft 

up f ums, and corrected and re-corrected 

them, till her head grew quite puzzled. 

The table · was covered with little 

fquare bits of paper, on which fhe luc.l 

been writing bills over and over again, 

when her father came in with a bill in 

his hand. 

" How's th is, .. Sufa@?" faid he;

" How can ye be fo care1efc,, child? 

vVhat is your head running upon? Here 

look at the bill you were fending up to 

the Abbey ! I met the meffenger, and 

YOL.11. L 
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luckily aiked to fee how much it was.
Look at it.' 1 

Sufan looked and blufhed; it was 

written, " Sir Arthur Somers to John 
Price, de~tor fix dozen lambs, fo much." 
She alt€red it, and returned it to her 
father; but he had taken up fame of 

the papers which lay upon the table.
fc "\Vhat are all thefe child ?" 

" Some of them are wrong, . and I've 
written them out aga~n," faid Sufan. 

" Some of them ! all of them, I 
think feem to be wrong, if I can read,'' 
[aid her father, rather angrily; and he 
pointed out to her [ undry flrange mif .. 

takes. 
Her head indeed had been running 

upon her poor lamb. She corrected all 
the miftakes with fo much patience, and 
bore to be blamed with fo much good 
humour, that her· father at laft faid, 

101' ,1 
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that it was impoffible ever to fcold 

Sufan without being in the wrong at the 

]aft. 
As foon as all was fet right, he took 

the bills, and faid he would go round 

to the neighbours, and collect the mo

ney himfelf~ for that he fhould be ·very 

proud to have it to fay to them, that .. 

it was all earned by his own little daugh

ter. 

Su fan refolved to keep the pleaf ure 

of tellingJ1im of his week's reprieve till 

he fl1ould come home to f up, as he 

l1ad promifed to do, in her mother:is 

room.-She was not forry ·to hear hitn 

figh as he paffed the knapfack, which 

ilie had been packing up for his journey. 

" How delighted he will be when he 

hears the good news!" faid fl1e to her

felf; " but I know he wil1 be a little 

forry too for my poor bmb.'' 
L 2 
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As !he had now fettled all her bufi .. 

nefs, {he thought fbe could have time 

to go down to the meadow by the river 

fide to fee her favourite; but jufl: as fhe 

had tieq on her ftravv hat the village 
clock ftruck four, and this was the· ' 

hour at which £he always went to fetch 

her little brothers home from a d::i.rne• 

frhool near the village. She knew tht1.t 

they would be 'difappointed, if i11e wa:; 

]ater than ufual, trnd f11e did not like to 

keep them waiting, becaufe they were 

very patient good boys; fo fhe put off 

the v!fit to ber Jamb, and went imLnc .. 

diately for 1:a brothers. 
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CHAPTER II. 

u Ev'n in the fpring, and play-time ~f the yeari 
H That calls th' unwonted villager abroad, 
'' With all her li.ttle ones, a fportive train, 
" To gather king-cups in the yellow mead, 
" And prink their heads with dailies." 

Cow PER.. 

THE dame-fchool, which was about 
a mile from the hamlet, was not a fplen
did manfion, but it was reverenced as 
much by the young race of village-fcbo
lars, as if it had been the moft fhtely 
edifice in the land_; it was a low-roofed, 
long, thatched tenement, fheltered by a 
few reverend oaks., under which many 

L 3 
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generations of hopeful children had in 
their turn gambolled. The .clofe-f1rnven 

' green, wb1ch iloped down from the hatch
door of tbe fcbool-room, was paled round 
with a rude paling, which, though de
cJ.yed jn forne parts by ti-me, was not 

,in ru-iy place broken by violence. The 
pbce befpoke orde_r and peace. The 
dame who governed here was well 
~beyed, becaufe £be was juft, and well 
beloved , becau{e l11e v\'as ever glad to 
give well-ea rned praife, and pleafure to 
her little fobjccts. 

Sufan bad once been under her- gentle 
dominion, and had been defervedly her 

· favourite fcholar; the dame often cited . -
her as the beft example to the fucceed-
j ng tribe of emulous youngCT:ers. 

Sufan had· fcarcely opened the wicket, · 
which feparated the green before the 
fchool-room door from the Jane, when 
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fl1c heard the merry voices of the chil
dren·, and faw tbe little troop iffuing 

from the hc:tcl1\vay, and fi)rcading over 
the QJe~n. 

'-C 

H Ob, ther 's our Su fan ! " cried her 

two little brothers, nmrnng, lct:aping, 
and bounding up to her) and m_any of 

the other rofy girls and boys crowded 
rounJ her, to talk of their playr,, for 
Sufan was cafily ioterdtcd in all that · 

made others happy; but foe could not 

make them comprehend, that, if they all 

!~)oke at once, it w:i.s not poilible that 

!11c could hear what was faid. The 
,.-oicc~ were fli ll raifed one above ano-

t hcr, all eager to eftabli01 fomc impor

tant obfervation about nine-pins, or 

marble., or tops, or bows and arrows., 

\, Len fo klcniy n1ufic \Vas heard, unuf ual 

mufic, and tbc crow<l was filenced. Ti1e 

mufic fcemecl to be near the fpot \Vherc 
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the_ children were !landing, and they 
looked round to fee whence it could 

. come. 
Sufan pointed to the great oak tree, 

a.id they-beheld, feated under its ilia.de,. 
an old man playing upon his harp. 

The children all approached-at firft 
timidly, for the founds were folemn, but 
as the harper heard their little footCT:eps 
coming towards him, he changed his 
hand, and played one of his moft lively 
tunes. The circle clofed, and preffed 

nearer -and near€r to him; fome who 

were in the foremoft row whifpered to 
tach other, " He is blind ! What a, 

pity ! " and " He looks very poor, \vhat 

a ragged coat hr wears ! '' faid others. 
" He n1ufl be very old, for all hi s hair 
is white, and he mufr have travelled a . 
great way, for his fl1oes are quik worn · 
out,' ' obferved another. 
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All thefe remarks were made wbilfl he 

was tuning his harp, for \ivhen he once 

111ore began to p1ay not a word was uttered. 

He feen.ed µleafed by their fimple 

eJ·clam,1.tions of wonder and delight, 

and, eager to amufe his young audience, 

he played now :1.. gay and n<:>w a pathetic 

~~ir, to fuit their fo\ eral ln~mours. 

Sufan ·s voice, which was foft and 

fweet, expreiliYe of gentlenefs and good

n:1ture, caught bis ear the moment 01e 

i1)oke; he turn~J bis face eagerly to the 

rbce wher~ (he flood) ~nd it was ob

frrved, that whenever i11e faid, that il1e 

liked any tune pJ.rticr:brly, he played it 

oyer agarn. 
'' I am bl i:1d;' faid the old man, 

'' and cannot fee your faces, b~1t I k.1ov· 

:ou all af under by· your Yo ices, ~n<l 1 

c n guds pretty well at all your hu-

· mo1..1r:::, and cbaracteL by ·our yoic 1~.-.n 
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" Can you fo indeed?" cried Sufan;s , 
little brother William, who had fl:ationed 
himfelf between the old man's knees. 
" Then you heard my fifl:er Sufan fpeak 
jufl: now.-Can you tell us what fort of a perfon -fl1e is?" 

" That I can, I think, without being 
a c0njuror,'' faid the old man, lifting 
the boy up on his knee, "your fifl:er 
Sufan is good.natured." 

The boy clapped his handi. 
" And good tempered." 
<, Right,'' faid little WiJliam, with a 

louder clap of applaufe. 
" Ar.d very fond of the little boy who fits upon my knee." 
" 0 right! right! quite right !:, ex

claimed the child, and '' ,_quite right" echoed on all fides. 

" But how came you to know fo 
much, when you are blind ?" faid vVil- . 

I, 

,, 
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liam, exan1ining the old man atten., 
tively. 

'' Hufh, '' faid John, who was a year 
older than his brother, and very fage, 
'' you D1ould not put him in mind of 
his being blind.'' 

" Though I am blind," faid the 
harper, "I can hear, you ~now, and 1 
heard from your fifler herfelf all that I 
told you of her, that fhc was good
tempered and good-natured, and fond 
of you.'' 

" Oh, that's wrong-you did not hear 
all that from herfelf, l'm fure," faid John, 
" for nobcdy ever hears her prJ.ifing 
herfdf. ,, 

" Did not I hear her tell you, when 
you firft came round me, that ihe was 
in a gr~nt hurry to go home, but that 
lbe \\ ould flay a little while, fince you 
wi!l1cd it fo much-\Vas not that gooq~ 
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n;itured? and when you faid you did we! 
not like the tune 01e liked bdl:, !be ever 
was not angry vvith you, but faid Wna 

' then, play vVilliam's firfl:, if ,·ou lurn 
ple.!Je.' -- Was not that gooq-tem- ~u 

d ~,, T pere .. . ~ 

" Oh,'' in te rrupted vViiliam, " ifs ~uit 
all tru2; but how did you find out that 
fl1e was fond of me?" 

"That is fuch a difficult quefrion," 
·faid the lnrper, ,~ that I mufl take 
time to confide r. "-He t'uned- his harp voj 
as he pondered, or fee rned to ponder; Tn 
and ·at this inCT:ant two boys, who had l~ia 

" been fearching for birds nefts rn the ~)' 11, 

hedges, and who had. heard the found Th' 
of the harp, came bluftering up, und Cefe, 
pufhing their way through the circle, ton1~ 

one of them exclaimed, ashe 
" What's going on here ?-Who are Wnow 

you, my old fellow ?-A blind hnrper; to 
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well, play us a tune, if you can play 
ever a good one-play me-let's fee, 
what fi1all he playi Bob?'' arlded he, 

turning to his companion. " Bumper 
,_ quire Jones." 

The old man, though he did not feem. 

quite pleafed with the peremptory man

ner of the requefr, played, as he was de

fired$ " Bumper Squire Jones;" and 
feveral other tunes were afterwards be

fpoke by the fa1ne rough and tyrannical 

v01ce. 
The little children flirunk back in 

timid filence, and eyed the great brutal. 

boy with diflike. 
This boy was the fon of attorney 

Cafe, and as his father had .neglected to 

correct his temper when he was a child1 

·' as he grew up it became inf ufferable; all 

who were younger and weaker than him• 

VOL.II. M 
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felf, dreaded his approach, and detefted 
him as a tyrant. 

V\"hen the old harper was fo tired, that 
he could play no more, a lad, who ufually 
carried his harp for him, and who was 
within call, came up, and held his maf
ter's hat to the company, faying, " VVill 
you be ·pleafed to remember us." The 
children readily produced their halfpence. 
and thought their wealth well beftowed 
upon this poor good-natured man, who 
had taken fo much :pains to entertain 
them, better even than upon the ginger
breau-woman, whofe flail they luved to 
frequent. The hat was held fome time to 
the attornefs fon before he chofe to fee it; 
at laft he put his hand f urlily into his 
wai.ftcoat-pocket, and pulled out a ihil
ling; tl'lere were fixpenny worth of half- . 
pence in the hat, " 1'11 take thefe half
pence," faid he, "a9d here'~ a fhilling for 
.you." 
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,t God blefs you, Sir,'' faid the lad, 

but as he took the !hilling, which the 

young gentleman had flily put £nto tlze 
blind man's hand, he faw that it was 
not worth one farthing. 

" I am afraid it is not good, Sir," 

faid the lad, who[e bufinefs it was to 

examine the money for his maHer. 

" I an1 afraid then you'll get no 

other," faid young Cafe, with an inf ult

ing laugh. 

" It never will do, Sir/ '· perfifted the 

lad, " look at it yourfelf, the edges are 

all yellow; you can fee the copper 

through it quite plain; Sir, nobody will 

take it from us.'' 

" That's your affair,'' faid the brutal 

boy, pu{hing away his hand; you 
may pafs it, you know, as well as I 

do, if you look !harp-you have taken 

M2 
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1t from me, and I fhan't take it bick 
·again, I promifo you." 

i \ whifper of " that's very unjuft," 
v1as heard.-The little· aifemb1y, tho~1gh 
under ev-ident c~nfiraint, could no lon
ger fopprefs their indignation. 

" Who fays it's unjufl ?" cried the 
tyrant fternly, looking <:own upon his 
judges. 

Sufan's little brothers had held her 
gown faft to prevent her from moving 
a t the beginni ng of this conte-ft, and l11e 
was now fo mu ch in te refleq to fee the 
end of it, that f11 e flood ftill, without 
maki ng any refi. fiance. 

" Is any one -here aniongft yourfelves 
a judge of fi1ver," faid the old man. 

'' Yes, l1ere 's the b~tch er,_s boy," fa id 
t he attorney 's fon, " 01e1-v it to him." 

I-Ie was a fickly look1 ng 603 , and of 
a remarkably peaceable di{pofition • . 
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Young Cafe fancied that he would 
be afraid to give judgment againft him; 
however, after fome moments' hefitation, 
and after turning the {hilling round 
ieveral times, he pronouncedj " that, a,. 
far as his judgment went, but he did. 
not pretend to be downright certain 
fure of it, the {hilling was not over 
and above good." Then turning to Su- · 
fan, to fcreen himfelf fron1 manifefl: 
danger, for the Attorney's fon looked 
upon him with a vengeful mien,.· " But 
here's Sufan here, who underftands filver 
a great deal better than I do, ilie takes a 
power of it for bread you know." 

" I'll leave it to her," faid the old 
harper; " if !he fays the fl1illing is 
good, keep it, Jack." 

The {billing wa.s handed to Sufan , 
who, though {he had with becoming 
1nodefiy forborn all interference, did not 

M3 
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befitate, when fhe was called upon, to 

fpeak the truth; '' I think that this 
f11 ill i ng is a bad one," faid (he; and the 
gentle, b:1t firm tone in which fhe proa 
nounced the words, for a moment awed 

an-d filenced the angry and brutal boy. 
" There's another then,',- cried he, 

'' I have fixpences and il1illings too in 
plenty, thank my fiars." 

Sufan now walked away with her two 
little brothers, and all the other children 
feparated ·to go to their feveral homes. 

The old harper called to Sufan, and 

begged, that, if fil1e was going towards 
the village, fl1e would be fo kind as to. 
fbcw him the way. 

His lad . took up his harp, and little 
VVilliam took the old man by the hand,. 
" I'll lead him, I can lead him,'' faid : 
be; and John ran on before them, ta 
gather king~_cups in the meadowo 
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There was a fi11all rivulet., which they 

had to crofs, and as the plank ' which 

, fen·ed for a bridge over it was rather 

narrow, Sufan was afr~id to truft the old 

blind man to his little conductor; !he· 

therefore went on the tottering plank 

firft herfelf, and then led the old harper 

carefully over; they were now con1e to 

a gate., which opened u_pon the high- road 

to the village. 

" There is the high road ftraight be

fore you," faid Sufan to the lad, wno 
was carrying h1s maft:er's harp, " you 
can't mifs it; now I muft bid you a 

good evening, for I'm in a great hurry 

to get home, and m uft go the fhort 

way acrofs the fields here, which would 

not be fo pleafant for you., becaufe of : 

the ftiles. -Good bye." 
The old harper thanked her, and 

went along the high road, whilft ihe 
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and her brothers 'tripped on as faft as 1our 
they could by the fhort away acrofs the fueh· 
fields. 

thef 
' ' Mifs Somers, I am afra~d, will be tinu 

waiting for us," faid Sufan; " you kite 
know fhe fui d fhe would call at fix, and 
by the length of our f11adows I'm fure it liarn is late.'' 

When they came to their own cottage _ 
door, they heard many voices, and they 
favv, when they entered, feveral ladie~ 
flanding in the kitchen . 

." Come in, Sufan, we thought you had 
quite forfaken us," faid Mifs Somers to 
Sufan, who advanced timidly. "I fancy 
you-forgot, that ~ e promifed to pay you 
a vifit this evening; but you need not 
blufh fo 111uch about the matter, there 
is no _great harm done, we have only · 
been here about five minutes, and we 
have been weH e1Tiployed in admiring 
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your neat garden, and . your ordedy 
fhelves. Is it yon, Sufan, who keep 
thefe things in fuch nice order ?7" con

tinued Mifs Somers~ looking round the 
kitchen. 

Before Su fan could repiy, Jitt1e Wi]
lian1 pu01ed forward, and anfwered~ 

" Yes, Ma'am, it is my fifter Sufan that 
re · keeps every thing neat, and ilie always 
) 

d 

0 

r 

comes to fchool for us too, which was 

what canfed her to be fo late." "Be--

caufe as how," continued John,. " fhe 
was loth to refufe us the heartng a blind 

man play on the harp-it wa~ we kept 

her, and we hopes, 1\/Ia'am, as you are
as you jeem fo good, you won't take it 
am ifs.''' 

I\11fs Somers and he·r fiHcr fmiled a 
the affeB:ionate firnplicity, with whid · 

Sufan's little brothers undertook her 

ocfence, and they were, from this fligl t 
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circumftance, difpofed to think yet more of wl 
favourabJy of a family, which feemed fo for in 

well united. Tn 
They to,ok Sufan along with then1 -. Sufan 

_ through the village; ma.my came to their fiea t 
doors, and far from envying, all fecretly lllent 

wifhed Sufan well as Che paired. low!, 

" I fancy we Chall find what we w·ant ilert 

here," faid Mifs Somers, ftopping be- mi~n:e 

fore a fhop, where unfolded (beets of . after 
1 

pins and glafs , buttons gliftened in the )'ou : 
window, .and where rolls of many 'co- ndang 

loured ribbons appeared ranged in r~/i 
1 

tempting order. She went in, and was ni Cot 

rejoiced to fee the !helves at .the back Ors a'.: 
of the counter well furni(hed with ~loify · 1/~

0
~ 

tiers of ftuffs, and gay, neat, pnnted 
0
• ' 

· · o1an1' 
linens and ' callicoes. 0 

1 

'' Now, Sufan, choofe yourfelf a 
gown,'~ faid Mifs Somers; " you fet an 
example of induftry and good conduct., 
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re of which we wiil1 to take public notice, 

io for the benefit of others." 

The ihopkeeper, who was father to 

01 Sufan's friend Rafe, looked much fatis

:1r fied by this f pee ch, and as if a compli

lr ment bad peen paid to hirnfelf, bowed 

low to Mifs Somers, and then with 

nt . alertnefs, which a London linen-draper 

e· might have admired, prod_uced piece 

of after piece of his beft goods to his 

1e young cuflomer - unrolled, unfolded, 

o· held the bright fluffs and callendered 

in callicoes in various lights. Now ft.retched 

a1 his ann to the higheft fhelves, and 

:~ brought down in a trice what feemed 

fr to be beyond the reach df any but a 

d giant's arm; now dived into fame hid-

den recefs beneath the counter, and 

3 brought to light frelh beauties, and fre{h 

.o temptations. 

t, Sufan looked on with more indiffe-



re-.1.1ce than moft of the fpectators .-Sl1e 
w.a.s thinking 1nuch of ber la.mb~ and 
more of .her father. 

~Y!ifs Somers had put a bright guinea 
iITto her hand, a..n.d had hid ber pay for 
hc.r cwn gown; but Sufan, as fbe looked 
at thee guineap thought it was a great 
cieai of money to lay out upon herfelf, 
and fhe wifhed, but did not know how 
to afk, that ilie might keep it for a 
better purpafeo _ 

Some people are_ wholly inattentive 
to the 1dfer feelings> and incapable of 
reading the countenances of thofe on 
whom they beftow their bounty.-Mifs 
Soiners and her fifler were -not of this 
roughly charitable clafso 

tG She does not like any of thefe 
- things/' whifpe_red Mifs Somers to her _ 
ftilero 

HeF: flfter obferved, that Sufan looked 
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ns if her thoughts were far diftant fron1 
gowns . 

'' If you don't fancy any of thefe 
tbingc;," fa.id the civil fhopkeeper to 
Sufan, "we fhall have a new affortment 
of callicoes for t be fpring feafon foon 
from town." 

'' Ob," interrupted Sufan, with a 
fmile and a blu!h, "thefe are all pret ty, 
and too good for me, but--" 

"But what, Sufan?" faid Mifs So
n1ers. " Tell us what is palling in your 
litr le mind.'' 

Sufan he!itated. 
" \Vell then, we. will not prefs you; 

you are fcarcely acqu'ainted with us yet, 
when you are you will not b~ afraid, I 
hope, to (peak your• mind.-Put this 
fhining yellm counter," continued (he, 
pointing to the guine.i, " in your pocket, 
and mJ.ke what ufc of it yo p cJ.f .. 

T0L. II. N 
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From what we know, and from what we 

have heard of you, we are per[ uacled 

that you ½'.ill make a good ufe of jt," 

" I think, Madam," faid the mafte1· 

· of the fh.op, with a fbrewd good-natured 

look, '4 I could 0 ·i \·e a 11rettv aood o-uefs 
o Jo . b 

n1yfelf what will become of tbat guinea 

-but I fay n9thing." 

" No, that is right,'' faid Mifa So
mers, ·" _we leave Su fan entirely at li-

. berty, and now we will not detain her 

any longer. . Go?d nigl~t Sufan, we . 

fb_all foon come again to your neat cot-

tage." 

"a n 

Sufan courtefyed with an expreffive ll]ur~ 

]ook of gratitude, and wjth a modeft , 

franki1efs in her countenance, which 

1eemed to fay, " [ would ' tell you an_d 

welcome wl11t. I want to do with the 

guinea-but I am not ufed to f peak 

pefor~ fo n1a·1Jy people; when you come 

" 
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to our cottage again you !ball know 
all.'' 

When Sufan had departed, Mifs So
mers turned to the obliging fbopkeeper, 
who was folding up all the things he 
bad opened, " You have had a great 
deal of trouble with us, Sir,'' faid f11~, 
"and fince Sufan will not a choofe a gown 
for herfelf, I n1uft. "-She [elected the 
prettieft, and whilft the 1nan was rolling 
it in paper, f11e aik.ed him feveral quef
tions about Sufan and her family, which 
he was delighted to anf wer, becaufe he 
had now an opportunity of faying as 
1nucb as he wiQ1ed in her praife. 

1;' No later back, Ma'am, · than laft 
May n1orning," faid he, "as n1y daugh
ter Rote was t---lling us, Sufan did a turn, 
in her quiet way, by her mother, that 
would not dif pleafe you if you were to 
hear it. She was to hare been Queen 

N 2 



of the 1\Aay, ladies, which, in our litt le 
-village, arnongft the younger tri he, is a 
thi;1g, ladies, that is thought of a .good 
de~l-but Su fan 's mother was ill, -and 
Su fan, after fitting up with her all 
nigh t, wou Id not leave her in the morn
ing, even when t hey brought the crown 
to her.--She put the crown upon n)y 
dqugb ter Rofe 's bead with her own 
hands, and to be [ ure Rofe loves her as 

, well as ·if {he was bcr own fifter; but I 
don 't 'fj1e:.1k from partiality, for I an1 
no rebt ion whatever to the Prices, only 
a '\Vtll-iv ifhe r, as every one, ( believe, 
who -knows then1, is.-1' l1 fen d the parcel 
up to the Abbey , ihall I . ../Ia'am r" 

" If you pltafe,'' fai d rv1i (s Somers, 
'' ancl fct us know as fooll as you re

. ceive you r new things from town. Y ou 
wi 11, l hope, find us good cuftomers, 
and wefr-wifhers,'' added !he with ~-
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fini le, " forthore who wifh well to 
their neighbours furely deferve to have 
well-wi{hers themfelves." 

A few words may encourage th_e be
nevoleflt paffions, and n1ay difpofe peo
ple to live in peace and bappinefs ;- a 
few words may fet them at variance, 
and m:iy lead to mi[ery and lawfuits.
Attorney Cafe and Mifs Somers were 
both equally convinced of this, and their 
practice was uniformly confiftent with 
their principles. 

But now to return to SuGn.-She put 
the bright guinea carefully into the 
glov~ with the twelve fhillings, which ihe 
had received from he-r companions on 
l.Vlay-day. Befides this . treafure, !he 
calculated, that the amount of the bill3 
for bread cou1d not be Jefs than · eight 
or nine and thirty fhillings, and as her 
Llther was now fure of a week's reprieYe~ 
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..... 

ihe had great hopes, that, by fome means 
or .other, it woul_? be poffible tQ -rnake 

. up~ the ~hole furn· neceffary to pay for a 
fubftitute. " If that could but be done," 
faid 01e -to herfelf., "how happy would 
my motlier be !-She would be quite 

ftout again, for fbe certainly is a gTeat 

'deal ·bet~er fince morning, fince I told 

her that father would flay a week longer. 
-Ah! but CT1e would not have bleffed 

· attorney C~fe though, if Q1e had known 
abo1.1t my poor Daify." 

Sufan took the path that led to the 
fneadow by the water-~de, re[olved to 
go by hcrfelf, and take leave of her in .. 
nocent favourite. Bµt fhe did not pafs 
by unperceived; her little brothers were 
watching for her return, and as foon as 
they fa.w her, they ran after her, - and 

ov~rt.ook her as £he reached the mea-
qow. , 
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'' VVhat did that good lady want with . 
you?" cried VVilliam; but looking up in 
his fiG:er's face, he faw tears in her 
eyes, and he was filent, and · walked on 
quietly. 

Su fan faw her lamb by the water-fide. 
" ,vho are tbofe two men r" faid 

\Villiam. " \Vbat are they going to 
do with Daify ?'' 

The two men \Vere attorney Cafe and 
the butcher.-The butcher was feeling 
whether the lomb was fat. · 

Sufan fat down upon th~ .. bank in 
fi1ent farrow ;-her little brothers ran · 
up to the butcher,~nd demanded whether 
he was going to do any harm, to the 
lamb. 

The butcher did not anfwer, but the 
attorney replied, '' It is not your fiCT:efs 
lamb any longer, it's mine-mine to all 
inter ts and purpofes." 
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" Your's!" cried the children wit a 
terror; "and will you kill it?" _ 

'' That's tbe butcher's buGnefs." 
The little boys now budt into piercing 

lamentations; they pufhed away th~ 
butcber·s band, they threw their arms 
round the neck of the lamb, they kiffed 
its forehead-it bleated. 

"It will -not bleat to-morrow!" faid 
\Villiam, and he wept bitterly. 

The butcher looked afide, and bafl:ily 
rubbed his eyes with the corner of his 
blue apron. 

The attorney flood unmoved; he 
pulled up the head of the lamb, v,hich_ 
had juft flooped to crop a mo~thful of 
clover.-'' I have no time to waft.e," 
fa id be; " butcher, you'll account with 
me. If ifs fat-the fooner the better. 
J"vc no more to fay.'' And h~ walked off, 
deaf to the prayers of the poor children. 

"I' 
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Ag foon as the attorney was out of 
fight, Sufan rofe fro1n the bank where 
ihe was feated, came up to her Ja.mb, 
and ftoopecl to gather fame of the frdh 
dewy trefoil, to let it eat out of her 
hand for the laft time.-Poor Daify 
licked her well-known hand. 

" Now, let us go," faid Su fan. 
" I'll wait as long as you pleafe,,, faid 

the butcher. 
Sufan thanked him, but waiked away 

quickly, without looking again at her 
laffjb. 

Her little brothers begged the man 
to ftay a few minutes, for they had ga
thered a handful of blue fpeedwell and 
yellow crow~foot, and they were decking 
the poor .... nirn4l. 

As it followed the boys through the 
Yillag;e, the children colletl:ed as they 
pciffed, and the butcher's own fon \Vas 
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was among the number. Sufan's ftea

dinefs about the bad {hilling was full in 
_ - this · boy's me1nory, it had faved hin1 a 

beating; he went di'rectly to his father 

to b eg tbe life of Sufan's lamb. 

" I was thinking abou·t ii:., boy, my
fel f,'' faid the butcb er ; " it's a fin to 
kill a pet lam,b, I'rn thinking-any way 

and a 

r 
ror to 

and t 
II s te 
fat, I( 

it's what I'm not u[ed to, and don' t . Anliu 

fancy doing, and I'll go and fay as much outdi, 

to attorney Cafe-but he's a hard man; asgoc 

there's but one way to deal with him, 
and · tha t's the way I1 muft take, though 

·fo be I fha11 be the Jofer th~reby, but 

·we'll fay nothing to the boys, for fear it , 
might be the thing would not take, and 

then it would be worfe again to poor 

Sufan~ who is a good girl,- and always 

was, as well fhe may, b·eing of a good 

breed, and well reared from the firft." 

" Come, lads, don ' t keep a crowd . 
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and a fcandal about my door," continued 

0 he, aloud, to the children; " turn the 

1 lamb i.i liere, John, in the paddock, 
for to night, and go your ways home." 

The crowd difr)erfed, but murmured, 
and the butcher went to the attorney. 
" Seeing that ali you want is a good, 

, fat, tender lamb, for a prefent for Sir 
Arthur, as you told me," faid the 
butcher, " I could kt you have what's 
as good and better for your purpofe.'' 

" Better-if it's better I'm read,, to 

hear r afon. '' 
The butcher had choice, tender lamb, 

he faid, fit to eat the next day, and as 
Mr. Cafe was impatient to make his of

, fering to Sir Arthur, he accepted the 
butcher's propofa!, though with Cuch 
feemii1g reluclance, that he ac'l:ually 
fqueezed out of him, before he would 
complete the bargain, a bribe of a fine 

fweetbread. 
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- · In the 111ean time Sufan 's brother~ 
ran home to tell her, that her lamb was 
put into the paddock for the _night; this 
was all they knew, and even this \Yas 
fome comfort to he·r.-Rofe, her good 
friend was with her, and ilie had before 
her the pleafure of telli~g her father of 
his week's reprieve-her mother was 
better, anc even faid (he was determined 
to fit up to fupper in her wicker arm 
chair. 

Sufan w~s getting things ready for 
[upper, when little William, who was 
ftanding at the houfe-door, watching· 
in the duik for his father 's return, fud
denly ex~laimed, " Sufan ! if here is 
not our old man!" 

" Yes," faid the old harper, " I have 
found my way t~ you; the neighbours_ 

. were 'ki ~ e~ough to O:iew me w~1er~
abou·t3 you lived, for though I d1dn ·t 

kno 
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know your name, they gueffcd who I 

meant by what I faid of you all." 

Sufan came to the door, and the old 

man was delighted to hear her fpeak 
agarn. 

" If it would not be too bold,'' faid 

he, ' ' I'm a £hanger in this part of the 
country, and come fron1 afar off; my 
boy has got a bed for himfelf here in 

the village, but I have no place-could 

you be fo charitable to give a6 old 

blind man a night's lodging." 

Sufan faid {he would ftep· and . afk 

her mother, and Che foon returped with 

an anf wer, that he was heartily welcome, 

· if he could fleep upon the children's bed, 

which was but fmall. 

The old man th.ankfully entered the 

hof pi table cottage-he ftruck his head 

againft the low roof as he ftepped over 

the door fill. 

VOL. II. 0 
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" Many roofs that are twice as high 
are not half fo good," faid he. 

Of this he had juG: bad experience at 
the houfe of attorney Cafe, where he had 
afk.ed, but had been roughly refufod all 
aili,ftance by .Nli[s Barbara, who was, 
according to her ufual cu!l~m, £landing 
ftaring at the hall door: -

The ~Id man 's harp was fet down in 
farmer's P rice 's kitchen, and he promifed 
to play a tune for the boys before they 
went to bed; their mother giving tbem 
Jeave to fit u1) to [upper with their fa
ther. 

He came home with a forrowful 
countenance, but how fooo did it 
brighten, when Sufa n, with a fmil e, fai<l 
to him, "Father; we've good news for 
you ! good news for us all !-You have 
a whole week longer to ftay with us, and · 

. perhaps/ ' continued fbe, putting her little 

nine 

call 

but 
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purfe into his bands," perhaps with whafs 
liere, and the bread bills, and what n1ay 
fame how be got together before a 

week's at an end, we may make up the 
nine guineas for the fubftitute, as they 
call him; who knows, deareft mother, 
but we may keep him with us for 

ever !"-As fi1e fpoke fl1e threw her 
arms rounJ her father, who preffed her 

to his bofom without fpeaking, for his 
heart was full. He was -fome little tin1e, 
before he cou-ld perfectly believe, that 

what he beard was true, but the revived 

fmiles of his wife, the noify joy of his 

little boys, and the fatisfaction that 

fl1one in Sufan•s countenance, convinced 
l1im that he was net in a dream. 

As they fat tjown to [upper, the old 

harper was made vvelcome to his f11are 
of the cheerful, though frugal meal. 

Sufa.n' · father.,. as ioon as [upper wa 
0 2. 
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finifhed, even before he \\;ould let the 
· harper play a tune for his boys, opened 

the little purfe, which Suf'!,n had given 
to hirn; he was furprifed at the fight of 
the twelv_e fhillings, and ftill n;ore, when 
he came to the bottom of the purfe, to 
fee the bright golden guinea. 

" How did you c·orne by all this 1no
ney, Sufan ?" iaid he. 

"_ Honefily and hand Comely, that rm 
fure of beforehand,'' faid her proud mo
ther, n but how I can't make out, ex
cept by the baking.-Hey, Sufan, is 
this your firft. baking?" 

'( Oh, no, no/' faid her father," I have 
her fidl baking fnug here, befides, in 
my pocke t. I kept it foi· a furprife to do 
your mother's her.rt good, Sufan. Here's 
twen ty~nine £billings, and tl1e Abbey _ 
bi ll, whir .. b is not paid yet, comes to ten 
rnore.-\Vbat think you of this, wife ? 
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haYe we not a right to be: proud of our 
Sufan ?1

' " \'Vhy," continued he, turn
ing to· the harper, " I a{k your pardon 

for f peaking out fo free before fl:r~ngers 
in prJi[e of my own, wh icb I know j ,· 

not mannerly; but the truth is the fit
teft thing to be fi1oken, as I think 

' 4 

at :ill tin1es, therefore here's your good 

heRltb, Sufan ;-why, by and by fhe'll 
be worth her weight in gold-in filver 
at lcafl.-But tell us, child, how came 
you by :ill this ricbcs? and how comes 
it that I don't go to-morrow ?-A 11 this 
Jrnppy new.1:> makes me fo gay in myfelf, 
I'm afraid I 01all hard! y underftand it 
rightly.-But fpcak on,child- firft bring
ing LL ' a bottle of the good mead you 
1nade b.fl:: year from your own honey." 

Sufan did not much like to tell the 
biO:ory of her Guinea hen-of the gm:vn 
---and of her po~r lamb-p~rt of this 

03 
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would feern as if fhe 'Nas vaunting of 
ber Oi.vn generofity, and part of it {he 
di'd not like to recollect. But her mo
ther preffed to know the whole, and !he 
related it-as fimply as fhe could. When 
.fhe cam e to lbe ftory of her lamb, her 
voice faultered, and every- body prefent 
was toucb ecl .-J'he old barper fighed 
once, and cleared bis throat feveral 
times-he thc.n afked for bis h:irp, and, 
after t erning it for a confiderable tHne, 
he recollected, for he had often fit s of 
ab[ence, that be fent for it to play the 
tune he bad promifecl to the boys . 

This harpe r came from a great dif
tance, from the rnountains of 1/Vales, to 
crntend with [e\·eral other competi tors 
fo r a prize , which h:id been ad~erti[ed 
hy a mufical fociety about a yeJ.r before 
thi s time.- T here \Vas to be a [plendid 
b:ill gi ven upon the occafion at Shffwf-

.{!: 
I•-, ....... 
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bury't which \.\'as about fi\-e miles fro1n ' 

our village. The prize vrns ten guineas. 

for ~he heft performer on the harp, and 

the prize was now to be decided in a 

few davs. 
J 

All this inteHigence Barbara had long 

Jince gained from her maid, who often 

\'Vent to viJLt in · the: town of Shrewf

bury, and {he had long had her i mngi

nation. inflamed with the idea of t bis 

fplendid mu fie meeting and ball. Often 

had fhe flghed to be there, and often 

had foe revolved in her mind fchemes 

fo.r introducing herfelf to fornc genteel 

neighbours, who might take her to the 

b::Jl in their carriage.-How rejoiced, 

how triumphant was ihe, when this very 

evc.ning, juft about the time when tbe 

butch r was bargaining with her father 

about Sufan's lamb, a lirery ferv~nt 

rom the J ... bbcy rJppcd at the door 3 
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and left a card of invitation for Mr. and 
Mifs Barbara Cafe. 

" There," cried Bab, " I and papa 
are· to dine and drink tea at the Abbey 
to ·morrow.- ·Vlho knO\vs ?-I dare fay, 
when they fee that I'm not a vulgar
looking perfon, . and all that-and if 

. I go cunningly" to \vork with 1\/Iifs 
Somei."s-as I CT1all-to be [ure, I dare 
fay, fhe'll t ake me to the ball wit h 
her.,, . 

" To be f ure, " faicl the maid, " it's 
t he leall: one· may expecl from a lady 
that demeans herfelf to v ifit Su fan Price, 
and goes about a fhopping for her ; the 
leaft {he can do for you, is to take you 
in her carriage, which cofts nothing, 
but is juft a common ci\·ility to a 
ball. n 

"Then pray, Betty,'' continued Mifs 
Barbara, " don ' t for~et to-morrow, the 
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:6rft thing you do, to fend off to Shrewf
bury for 'my new bonnet-I muG:, haY<t 

it lo dine in, at ·the Abbey, or the 1~

dies wrll t hink nothing of me-and, 

Betty, remember the mantua-maker too. 

1 muft fee and coax papa, to buy me a. 

new gown againft the ball. l can fee- , 
you know, fomething of the fafhion _ 

to-morrow at the Abbey, I fi1all look 

the ladies well over, I promife you.

And, BettyJ I have t!1ought of the moft 

charming prefent for Mifs Somers : as 

p:ipa fays, it's good neYer to go empt1:

handed to a great houfe, I'll make 

Mifs Somers, who is fo_nd, as her maid 

to.Ld you, of fucb things-I'll make 

Mi~ Somers a pre[e~t of that Guinea 

hen of Sufan ;-it's of no ufe to m.e , 

fo do you carry it up early in the morn

ing to the Abbey, with my compli .. 

mcnt ,-Th~t's the t hina. '' 
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In full confidence that her prefent, 
and her bonnet, would operate effec
tually in her favour, Mifa Barbara paid 
her firft vifit at the Abbey. She ex
pelt~d to fee Wonders, fbe was dreifed 
in all the finery, which ihe hacl heard 
from her maid, who had heard from· the 
'prentice of a Shrewfbury milliner, was 
the thing -in London; and fhe was -much 
furprifed and difappoint_ed, when {he was 
fhewn into the room where the Mifs 
Somerfes, and the ladies -at the Abbey 
were fitting, to fee that they did not, in 
any one part of their drcfs., agree with. 
the picture her imagination had forn1ed 
of fafhionable ladies. She was embar• 
raifed when f11e faw books, and \iVOrk, 

and drawings upon the table, and ihe 
began to think, that fome affront was 
n1eant to her, becaufe the company did 
n ot fit with their hands before them. 
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When Mifs Somers endeavoured to 
find out converfation that would interdt 
her, and fpoke of walks, and flowers, 
and gardenjng, of which f11e was berfelf 
fond, Mifs Barbara fl.ill thought herfelf 
under-valued, and foon contrived to ex
pofc her ignorance moft completely., 
by talking of things which f11e did not . 
underftand. 

Thofe who never attempt to appear 
what they are not-tho(e who do not 
in their manners pretend to any thing 
unf uited to their habits and fituation in 
life, never are in danger of being laughed 
at by fenfible, vvell-bred people of r..ny 
rank; but affectation is the conflant 
and j ufl: object of 1 idicule. 
· Ivlifs Barbara Cafe, with her miftaken 

airs of gentility, aiming to be thougl.t 
a \Voman, and a fine lady, whi1ft CT1e was 
in reality a child, aod a vulgar attorney's 
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tlaughter, rendered berfelf fo thorough ly 
ridiculous, that the· good-natured, yet 
difcerning fpec'tators, were painf:Jily di
vided Letween their (eofa of comic ab
furdi ty, and a feeling of firnrne for one 
·who could feel nothing for herfelf. 

One by one the ladie.; dropped off-
Mifs Somers went out of tLe r ,001:n fora 
few mi11utes to alter her drefs, as it was 
_the cuf1om of ·the family, before diNner. 
She left a port-folio of pretty drawings 
and good prints, for Mifs Barbara's 
amufernent _; but lVIifs Barb:1ra's thoughts 
were fo intent upon the harpcr~s baH, 
t hat fb~ coul.d not be entertained with 
fuch trijfrs. 

I- Iow unhappy are thofe, who fpend 
the ir time in expectation ! they c1n 
never enjoy the prefent moment. 

\ Vhil ft Barbara w:is contri\'i -:1g means 
of i~terd tiog r./fi~s Somers in her favour, 
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fhe reco1letted, with f urprife, that not 

one word had yet been faid of her pre
fent of the Guinea hen. 
_ Mrs. Betty, in the hurry of her dreff

ing her young lady in the morning, had 
forgotten it, but it came juft whilft 
Mifs Somers was dreffing, anq the houfe
keeper came into her mifl:refs's roon1 to 

announce its arrival. 
" Ma'am," faid 01e, " here's a beau

tiful Guin~a hen juft come, with Mifs 
Barbara Cafe's compliments to you.'' 

Mifs Somers knew, by the 'tohe in 

which the houfekeeper delivered this 
1neffage, that there \.vas fomething in 
the bufinefs, which did not perfectly 

pleafe her. She made no anfwer, in ex-
.pe{tation that the houfekeeper, ,vho was 
a woman of .a very open temper, would 
explain her cauie of diifatisfattion.-In 
this fbe was not mifbkcn, the houfe-

VOL.T I. p 
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keeper came clofe up to -the dreffing
tablc, and continued.2 " I never like to 
fpeak till I'm fure, n1a'arn, and I'm 

not quite Cure, to fay certain, in this 
cafe, ma'am, but ftill I think it right 
to tell you, which can't wrong any 

bedy, what came acrofs my mind about 
this fame Guinea hen, ma'am, and you 
c:i.n inquire into it, and do as you pleafe 
afterwar:ds, ma'am. Sometime ago we 
had fine Guinea fO\,vls of our own, 
and I made bold, not thinking, to be 
f ure, that all our own would die away 
from us, as they have done, to give a 
fine couple lafl: Chri!lmas to Sufan 
Price, and Yefy fond and pleafed fhe 
was at the time, and 1'111 fure would 
never have parted with the hen with 
her good -will; but if my eyes don't 
ftraogely n)ifiake, this hen, that comes 
from Mifs Barbara, is the felf-fame iden-
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ticul Guinea hen that I gave to Sufan. 
And how Mifs Bab came by it is the 
thing that puzzles n1e. If my boy 
Philip was at home, may be, as he's 

often at Mrs. Price's (which I don't dif
approve ), he mjght know the hifiory 
of the Guinea hen. I expect him home 

this night, and, if you have no objection, 
I will fift the affair.'' 

" The fhorteft way, I {hould think," 
faid Henrietta, " would be to afk Mifs 
Cafe herfelf about it, which I will do 

r this evening." 
" If you plea[e, ma'am," faid the 

n houfekeeper, coldly, for fhe knew that 
Mifs Barbara was not famous in the Yil
lage for fpeaking truth. 

Dinner was now ferved.-Attorney 
Cafe expecl:ed to fmell mint fauce, and, 

.l as the covers were taken fron1 off tbe 
1· din1cs, looked around for lamb-but 

p 2, 
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no lamb appeared.-He had a dexterous 
knack of twifting the converfation to 
his point. 

Sir Arthur \Vas [peaking, when they 
fat down to dinner, of a new carving
knife, which he lately had had made for 
his fifier; the attorney immediately went 
from carving-knives to poultry, thenc~ 
to butcher's meat, fome joints he ob-· 
ferved were much more difficult to carve 

. than others; he never faw a man carve 
better than the gentleman oppofite him, 
who was the curate of the parifh. "But, 
Sir," fs1,id the vulgar attorney, " I muh: 
1nake bold to differ with you in one 
point, and _I'll appeal to Sir Arthur.'' 
"Sir Arthur, pray, may I afk, when you 
carv~ a fore-quarter of lamb, do you, 
when you raife the fhoulder, throw in_ 
falt or not?" 

Thi~ well-prepared queftion wa,~ pot. 
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loft upon Sir Arthur; the attorney \:vas 

thanked for his intended prefent, but 

n1ortified and furprifed, to hear Sir Ar

thur fay, that it was a conflant rule of 

his never to accept of any prefents frmn 

his neighbours. " If we were to accept 

a lan1b from a rich neighbour on my 
e/:tate;'' faid he, " I am afraid we fhoulcl 

n10rtify n1aoy of our poor tenants, who 

can haye little to offer, though, perhaps, 

they may bear us thorough good-will 

notwithflanding. ' 
" After the ladies left the dining• 

room, as they were walking up and down 

the large hall, Mifs Barbara had a fair 

opportunity of imitating her keen fa. 
ther·s method of converfing. One of 

the ladies obferved, that this hall would 

be a charming place for mufic-Bab 

brought in harps, and harpers, and the 

hJrpers' ball, in a breath.-" I know 
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fo much about it, about the ball I 
.rnean," faid fhe, " becaufe a lady rn 
Shrewfb.ury, a friend of papa's, offered 
to take me with her, but papa did not 

, -like to give her the trouble of fen.ding 
fo far for me, though {he has a coach of 
her own." 

Barbar~ fixed her e)1es upon Mifs So
mers, as 01e fpok~, but (he could not 
read her countenance as diflinctly as fi1e 
wiil1ed.1_ becaufe Mifs Somers was at this 
tnoment letting down the veil of her 
hat. 

'' Shall we walk out before tea?" faid 
f11e to her companions. " I have~ pretty 
Guinea hen to 01ew -you.'' 

Barbara, fecretly drawing propitious 
01nens from the Guinea hen, followed 
with a confidential flep. 

The pbeafa~try 'was well Elled with 
ph~afants, peacocks,. &c. and Sufan's 
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pretty litt1e Guinea hen appeared well, 

even in this high company-it was much 

admired. Barbara was in glory- but 

h r glory w~s of fhort d uratioil. J uft as 

Mi (s Som~rs was going to inquire into 

the Guinea hen's hiflory, Philip came 

up-, to aik perrniffion to have a bit of 

f)1 camore, to turn a nutmeg-box for his 

n1other. 

Pl1ilip was an ingenious fad, and a 

good turner for his age; Sir Arthur had 

put by a bit of fycamore on purpofe 

for him, and Mifs Somers told him 

where it was -to be found. Ile thanked 

her, but in the midft of his bow of 

thanks his eye was fi:rurk by the fight 

of the Guinea hen, a nd he involunta

rily exclaimed, " Sufa.n 's Guinea hen> 

I declare ! " 
" No, it's not Sufan's Guinea hen," 

faid Mifs Barbara, colouring furiouflyo _ 
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" It is mine, and I've made a prefent of 
it to Mifs Somers.' ' 

At tbe found of Bab·s voice Philip 
turned-faw her-and indignation, un
n,fl:rn.ined by the prefence of all ti1e 
;;:,mazed /pectators, flafhed in lJ is coun
tenance. 

" \i\That is the matter, Philip~,, faid 
l'vEfs Soffers, in a pacifyi og tone ;-but 
Philip was not incl ined to be pacified. 

" Vlhy, ma 'am," faid lJe, " may f 
fpeak out?'' and, without waiting for 
permiilion, he fpoke out, and gave 2. 

f ul], truC', and \varm :iccount of Ro(e 's 
embaffv, and of l\1if, B.:ubara's crud J 

and avaricious proceedings. 
Barcara denied , prevaricated, , ffan~

n1ered, and at !aft was overcome witl~ 
confufion, for which even the moft in~· 
dulgent fpectators .could .fc:ircely pity 
her. 
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Mi[s Somers, however, mindful of 

what was due to her gueft, was anxious 

to clifpatch Philip for his piece of fyca
n1ore. 

Bab reco\·ered her(elf as foon as he 

was out of fight; but 01e further ex-

pofed her(elf by exclaiming, " I'm fure 

I wifh this pitiful Guinea hen had never 

come into my poffeffion. I wifh Sufart 

had kept it at home, as fhe fhould have 

done!" 

" Perhaps 01e wilJ be more careful 

now, that 01e has received fo {hong a 

leffon," faid Mifs Somers. " Shall we 

try her?" continued fhe; " Philip will, 

I dare fay, take the Guinea hen: back to 

Sufan, if we defire it." 

" If you pleafe, ma'am," faid Bar

bara, fullenly; '' I have nothing more 

to do with it.'' 
So the Guinea hen was delivered to 
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Philip, w.ho fet off joyfully with his 
·pri~e, and was foon in figlit of farmer 
Price's cottage. 

I~e flopped when he came to the 
door; he recollected Rofe, and her ge- · 
nerous friendfhip for Sufan; he was de
termined, that fl1e fl1oul<l have the p1ea
fure of reftoring the Guinea hen; he ran 
jnto the village, all the children who 
had given up their little purfe on May
day were aifembled on the play-green; 
they were delighted to fee the· Guinea hen 
once more-Philip took his pipe and ta
bor, and they marched in innocent tri
umph towards the white wafl1ed cottage. ,_ 

" Let me come with you-Jet me 
come with you,'' faid the butcher's boy 
to Philip. " Stop one minute! my 
fathe r bas fomething to fuy to you .. , 

He clD.rtcd into his father·s ·houfe. The 
liule 1__, roceffion ftopped, and in a few 
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n1inutes, the bleating of a Jamb was 
heard. Tlirough a back paffage, which 
led into the paddock behind the houfe, 
they faw the butcher leading a lamb. 
• '' It is Dail), !" exclaimed Rafe.

,, It's D.iify ! " repeated all her compa
rnons. "Sufan's Iamb! Su fan's Iamb!'' 
and there was an univerfal !bout of . 
JOy. 

" Well, for my part," faid the goocl 
butcher, as foon as he could be heard, 
' For my p~ut, I vvould not be fo cruel 
as nttorney Cafe for the whole world.
Thefe poor brute beafts don't know 
aforehand what's going to happen to 
them; and as for dying, it's what \,·e 
n1ufl: all do fome time or a[lother; 
but to keep wringing the hc~uts of 
the living, that have as much fenfo 
a one's ie lf, is what I call cruel ; ancl 
is not this what attorney Cafe ha~ 
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been doing by poor $ufan, and he·r hu 

whole familj,, ever _fince he took a fpite 
againft them? Bu~, at any rate, here 's 
Sufan's lamb fafe and found; I 'd have. · 
taken it back foon'er, but I was off be
fore day to t_he fair, and am but juft 
co?'1e back; however, Daify has been as 
w"ell, off in my paddock, as he would 
have been in the field by the water
fide." 

The obliging fhopkeeper, who fnewed 
the pretty callicoes to Sufan, was now 
at his door, and when .he faw the lamb-, 

heard that it was Sufan's, and learnt it's 
hiftory, he fa.id that he would ' add his 
n1ite, and he gave the children fame 
ends of narrow- riband; with which 
R c-fe decorated· her friend 's lamb. 

TLe pipe and tabor now once more 
began to play, ar,d the proceffion moved 
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humane butcher three cheers.-Tbree 

cheers which were better defe rved, than 

'' loud huzzas" ufually are. 

S1lfan was working in her arbour, .1 ith 
her little deai table beforn her; when 01e 
he.ud the found of the 1nufic, rn e put 
down her work and lift~ned ; fhe faw 
the crowd of children coming nearer and 
nearer, they had clofed round Daify, fo 

that il1e clid not foe it, but as they 

came up to the garden-gate !he faw 
Rofe beckon to her.-Philip played as 
loud as he (:ould, that !he might not 

hear, till the proper 1non1ent, the bleat

ing of tl1e lamb. 

Sufan opened the garden wicket, and 

at this fignal the crowd diviced, and 

the firft thing that Sufan faw in the 
midft of her taller friends was little 
fi.niling Mary, with the Guinea hen in 

VOL. II. Q 



" Come on·! Come on ! '' criep Mary, 
as Sufan ftarted with joyful furprize, 
'' you have' more to fee." 

At th1s inftant the n1ufic paufrd; Su
fan heazd the bleating of .i lamb, and 
fcarcely · daring to believe her fenfes, 

' \ 

ibe ·preffed eagerly forward, and beheld 
poor Dai(y !-ibe 61,Hft into tears. 

" I did not {bed one tear when I 
parted with yoµ, my dear little Daify ! '~ 
faid fhe; ," it was for my father and 
mother; I would r:iot have parted with 
you for any thing elfe in the whole 
word.~ Thank you, thank you all,'! 
added ihe to her ·companions, who fym~ 
pathized in her joy, even · more than 
they had fympathized in her for~ 
row.-. " Now if my father was not to 
go away from us next week, and if my 
n10ther WqS qnite ftollt, I fhould ~e the 
happieft p~rfon in th~ 1VO~~d ! ~,_. 
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As Sufan pronounced thefe words, a 
voice behind the little liftening crowd 

cried, in a brutal tone, " Let us pafs, 

" if you pleafe, you have 'no right to 
" fi:op up the public road ! '' This was 

the voice of attorney Cafe, who was re

turning with his daughter Barbara fron1 

his vifit to the Abbey.-He faw the 

lamb, and tried to whiftle as he paffed 

on ; Barbara alfo faw the guinea hen, 

and turned her head another way, that 

fhe might avoid the contemptuous re
proachful looks of thofe, whom fbe only 

affected to def pife. Even her new bon -

net, in which !he had expected to be fo 
rnuch admired, wa5 now only fervice

able to hide her face, and conceal her 
mortification. 

'' I am glad fhe faw the Guinea hen," 

cried Roie, who now held it in her 

h~nds. 

Q2 
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"Yes," faid Philip; "{he'll not for~ 
get May-day in a hufty/, 

" Nor I neither, I hope,,, faid Su
fan, looking round -upon her compa
nions with a moft affec1:ionate f mile, 
'' I hope, wbi]ft I live, I !hall never 
f0rget your goodnefa to me 1afl: May
day_. Now I've my pretty Guinea hen 
fafe once more, I i11ould think of re
turning your money." 

,f N·o ! no ! no!'' was th~ general 
cry. " \Ve don't want the money
keep it·, keep it-you want it for yo ur 
father.'' 

" Well," faid Sufan, " I am not too 
proud to be obliged. I will keep y0ur 
mo{?ey for my fath er. Perh ::i:ps- fome 
tirne or other I may be able to earn~' ~ 

" Oh,' ' int e1 rupted Philip, "don 't tet 
us ~_alk of earning, don't let us talk to 
her of mo-ney now ; (he has not had time -
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hardly to look at p·oor Daify and her 
Guinea hen.-Come, we had beft go 
about. our bufinefs, and let ner have 
them all to herfelf." 

The crowd moved away in confe
quence of Philip's confiderate advice i 

but it was obferved, that he was the 
very laft to ftir from the garden-wicket 
himfelf. He flayed, firft, to inform 
Sufan, that it was Rore who tied the 
ribbons on Daify's head ; t-hen he frayed 
a little longer to let her into the hiftory 

of the Guinea hen, and to tell her who 
it was, that brought the hen home from 
the Abbey. 

Rafe held the fieve, and Sufan was 
feeding her long-loft favourite, whilft 
Philip leaned over the \vicket prolonging 
his narration. 

'' Now, my pretty Guinea hen, my 
naughty Guinea hen, that flew away_ 
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from' me, yo1:1 fhaIJ. _ nev~r ferv~ n1e fo 
- again-··· I muft cut yo1n· »i£e wings, but 

I won't hurt you.'' 
" Take .care," cried ·Phil'ip>, " you'd 

better, indeed you'd better let m~ hold 
_her, whilft yol!l cut her wings." 

V\Then this operation was fuccefsfully 
. ' 

perforn:ied, which it certainly could neve~ 
ha,ve been, if Philip Aad not held the 
hen for Sufan; he recollected that his 
mother had font him with a m•flifage _to 
Mrs. P rice. 
_ This me:lfage led to another quarter
of a11 hour'.s. delay, for he had the whol'e 
l1iftory of the Guinea hen to tell over 
again to IVI~s. Price, anc.1 the farmer 
himfelf luckily came in whilft it was 
going .on, .. fo it was, put c.ivil to -beg.in it 
afrefh, and then the farrner was fo re"' -· 
joiced t0 fee his Su fan fo happy ag.ain with 
·ter two.little favourites, .. that he det!ated 
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he muft fee Darfy fed himfe1f, and Philip 
found that he was wanted to hold the 
jug full of milk, out of which farmer 
Price filled the pan for Dai[y ! happy 
Daify ! who lapped at his eafe, whilft 
St1fan careffed him, and thanked her 
fond fathe-r and her pleafed mother. 

" But, Philip, ' faid Mrs. Price," I'll 
hold the jug-you'll be late with your , 
meffage to your mother; we'll not detain 
you any longer." 

Philip departed, and as he went out 
of the garden-wicket he looked up, and 
fa.w Bab and her 111aid Betty flaring 
out of the window, as ufual ; on this 
he immediately turned back to try 
whether he had !hut the gate ~aft, left 
the Guinea hen 1night fl.ray out, and 
fall again into the hands of the enemy. 

Mifs Barbara, in the courfe of this 
<lay, had felt confiderablc mortification, 

~ 
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but no contrition. She was vexed that 

her meannefs was difcovered, but fhe 
felt no defire to cure herfelf of any of her 

· faults. The ball was ftill uppermoft in 

her vain felfi!h foul. 

" "\Veil/, faid ilie, to her confidante 

Betty, " you hear how things have 

turned out ; but if Mifs Somers won't 

think of afk.ing -me to go· with her, . I've 

a notion I know who will.-As papa fays, 

it's a good thing to have two firings to 

one's bow." 
Now, fome 0.fficers, who were quar

tered at Shrewibury, had become ac

quainted with Mr. Cafe; they had gotten 

into fome quarrel with a tradefman jn 

the . town, and attorney Cafe had pro

mifed to bring them through the af

fair, as the man threatened to take the · 

law of them. Upon the faith of this 

promife, and with the vain hope, th at 
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by civility they might difpofe him to 

bring in a reafonable bill of coils> thefe 

officers f ometimes invited Mr. Cafe to 

the n1efs, and one of them, who had 

lately been married, prevailed- upon his 

bridefametimes to take a little notice of 

Mifs Barbara. It was with this lady, 

that Mifs Barbara now hoped to go to 

the harpers' ball. 

"The officers and Mrs. Strathfpey, or 

more properly Mrs . Strathfpey and the 

<;>fficers are to brcakfaft here to-n10rrow, 

do you know," fa id Bab to Betty.

" One of them dined at the Abbey to

day, and told papa, they'd all come ; 

they arc going out, on a party, fome• 

where into the country, and breakfaft 

here in their way.-Pray, Betty, don't 

forget that Mrs. Strathfpey can't break

faft without honey, I heard her fay fo 
rn y !elf .. , 
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"Then, indeed," faid Betty, " I'm 
afraid Mrs. Strathfpey will be likely to 
go without her breakfafl: here, for not 
a fpoonf~l of honey have we, let her 
long ,for it ever fo much." 

" But, furely," faid Bab, " we can 
f:ontrive to get fome honey in the neigh
bourhood." 

" There's none to be bought, as· I 
k now of/ ' £aid Betty . . 

" But •is there none to be begged ot' 
borrowed/' faid Bab, laughing; " do 
you forget Sufan's beehive. Step over to her in the morning, with my com
plt"nzents, and fee what you can do
teJl her it is for Mrs. Strathfpey." 

In the .morning Betty went with 
Mi,~ Barbara's compliments to Sufan, 
to ·beg fome honey for Mrs. Str~.thfpey, . 
who could not breakfafl: without it. 

Sufan did not like to p~rt with her 
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honey, becaufe her mother loved it, and 
o fhe therefore gave Betty but a fmall 

quantity; when Barbara faw how little 
Sufan fent, fhe called her a nzifer, ai1d 
faid fl1e mufl have fome mote for Mrs, 
Strathf pey. 

" I 11 go n1yfelf and fpeak to her; 
come you with me, Betty," faid the 

I young lady, who found it at prefent 
convenient to forget her having declared, 
the day that fhe fucked up the broth, 

o that Cne never would honour Sufan with 
another vifi t. 

" Su fan,'' faid fi1e, accofling the 
poor girl, whom fhe had done every 
thing in her power to injure, " I muft 
beg a littl.e more honey from you · for 
Mrs. Strathfpey's breakfa{t You know, 
on a particular occa!ion, f uch as this, 
.n.eighbo~rs inuft help one another." 

" To be fure they iho~ld," addeq 
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Sufan, though fhe was generous, was 

not weak; fhe was willing to give to 

thofe {he _lo,·ed, but not difpofed to 

h~t any thing be taken from her, or 

coaxed out_ of her, by thofe fhe had 

reafon to defpife. She civilly anf we red, 

., that !he was forry CT1e- had no more ho

ney to fpare." Barbara grew angry, and 

loft a1l command of herfelf, when fhe 

faw_ that Sufan, withou_t rngarding her 
reproaches, ,vent on looking through the the 
glafs pane in .the beehive.-.-" I'll te!l you ~r 
what, Sufan Price," faid lbe, in a high 
tone,'~ the honey I will have, fo you may 

as well give it tome by fair means-. Yes or 

no?-- Speak! will you give it me or not; 

will y0u give me that piece of the honey

comb that lies th~re ?" 
" That bit of hon~y-Eomb is for 1ny · 

mother's breakfaft,n fa.id Sufan, '' l 

cann0t giv~ it you.''. 
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cc Can't you?'' faid Bab; '' then fee 
if I don't get it.'' 

She ftretched acrofs S.ufan for the 
~oney c.on1b, which was lying by fome 
rofemary-leaves, that Sufan had fre.lhly 
gathered for her rnother's tea. Bab 
gra[peal., bq t at her firft effort fue 
re~ched only the rofemary ; il1e made a· 
fecond dart at the honey-.comb1 an_d in 
her ftruggle to obtain · it, i11e overfet 
the beehive. The bees [warmed about 
her~her m~id Betty [creamed, and ran 
away. Sufan, who was lheltered by a 
laburnum•tree, called to Barbara, upon 
whon1 the black clufters of bees were 
now fettling, and begged her to ftand 
ftill, and not to beat them away. " If 
you ftand quietly, you won't be flung, 
perhaps." But i.nftead of ftanding 
quietly, Bab buffetted, and {Jamped., 

~ '1-d roared, and the bees flung h~r ter
v o L. II. 
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ribly; her arms and her face f welled in 
a frightful manner. She was helped home 
b,y poor Sufan, and treacherous Mrs. 

Betty, ~ho, now the mifchief was done> 
thought only of exculpating herfelf to 

her maG:er. 
" Indeed, Mifs Barbara," faid fhe, 

~ ~ this was quite wrong of you, to go 
and get yourfelf into [uch a fcrape. I 
!hall be turned away for it, you 'U fee.', 

"I don't care whether you are turned 
away or not," faid Barbara, " I never 
fdt fuch pain in my-lite. Can't you 
do fornething for me. l don!t mind 
the pain either fo much as being fuch 
a fright. Pray, how am I to be fit to 
be feen at breakfaft by M .rs. Strath
f pey ; and I f u ppofe I can't go to the 
ball either, to-morrow, after all!" 

" No, that you can 't ex peel: to do~ 
jndeed," faidBetty the comforter. "Yo 
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need not think of balls, for thofe lumps 
and f wellings won't gb off your fact1: 
this week.--That's not what pains me, 
but I'm thinking of what your papa 
will fay to me, when he fees you, Mifs." 

Whilft this amiable 1ni(hefs and maid 
were in their adverfity, revaing one a.no .. 
ther, Sufan, when {he faw tha t fhe could 
be of no farther ufe, was preparing to 
depart, but at the hou[e-door ihe was 
met by Mr. Cafe. 

Mr. Cafe had revolved things_ in his 
mind, for his fecond vilit at the Abbey 

pleafed hi1n as little as his firft, from a 
few words Sir Arthur and Mifs Somers 

dropped in f peaking of Su fan and far 
n1er Price. Mr. Cafe began to fear, that 

he had 1niftaken his game in quarrelling 
with this family. The refufal. of his 
prefent dwelt upon the attorney's mind, 
and he was aware, that if the hiftory of 
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Su·fan's lmnh ever reache<l the Abbey, he 
wa:s· undone-; _he now thought, that the 
m·oft prt'lclent courfe he could poffihly fol
low would be, to hujll up matters with-the 
Prices wit,h- aH convenient fpeed. Con
fequently, when he met S-ufan at his door, 
he forced a gracious fmile. 

"Hov/ is your mother, Sufan ?" faid 
he. " ls· there any thing in OUT fiou{e 
oan be of fervice to· her; I'm glad to 
fee you here. Barbara! -Barbara ! Bab!" 
C:?rted he; '' <:orne down flairs, cnild, and 
fpea~ to Sufan Price.'' And, as no 
Earba:flt anf we red, her father ftalked 
1.<1·p ~a1ts dtrecUy, opened the door, and 
fbo0d amazed art the f_pec1:acle of her 
fw~Hed vifo:ge. 

Betty inflan-tly began to teH the 
ftdry he'r own way. Hab contraditred
her as fa:fl: as !he fpnke. The attorney 
t urood the m~id away upon the fpot; 
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and partly with real anger, and partly 
with politic affectation of anger, he de .. 
manded from his daughter, how fhe 
dared to treat Sufan Price fo ill, " when 
{be was fo neighbourly and obliging as 
to give you fome of her honey, couldn't 
you be €ontent without feizing upon 
the honey-comb by force. This is 
fcandalous behaviour, and what, I aifure 
you, I can·t countenance.'' 

Sufan . now interceded for Barbara; 
and the attorney, foftening his voice, 
faid that Sufan was a great deal too 
good to her, as indeed you are, Sufan,'' 
adc!ed he, " to every .body. I forgive 
her for your fake.,., 

Su fan courtefied, in great f urprife, 
but her lamb could not be forgotten, 
and {he left the attorney's houfc as foon 
as fhe could, to make her mother's rofe .. 
mary-tea for breakfaft. 

R J 
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Mr. Cafe faw, that Sufan was not fa' 

-fimple as to be ta:ken in by a: few fair 

words. His next attempt was to corr-· 

eiliate farmer Price ; the farmer was a 

blunt honeft mart, and his countertance 

remained inflexibly contemptuous, when 

the attorney addr.effed him in his fofteft 

tone. 

So flood matters the day of the long .. 

expected harpers-' ball.,-Mifs Barbara 

Cafe, fiung by ~ufan's bees, could not, 

after all her manreuvres, go with Mrs~ 

Strathfpey to the ball. 

,.. The ball-room was filkd earfy in the 

evening; there was a numerous affem-

bly ; the harpers, who contended fot 

the prize, were placed under the ruufic

ga11ery at the lower ~nd of the room ; 

among8: them was our old blind friend, · 

who, as he was not fo well dad as his 

competitors, feerned to be difdainep by 
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many of the f pecrators.-Six ladies and 

fix gentlemen were now appointed, to 

be judges of the performance. They 

Were· feated in a femi-circle, oppofite to 

the harpers. The Mifs Somerfes, who 

were fond of mufic, were amongfl: the 

ladies in the fen1i-circle, and the prize 

was lodged in the hands of Sir Arthur. 

There was now filence. The firft 

harp founded, and as each mufician 

ttied his ikill, the audience feen1ed to 

think, that each deferved the prize. The 

old blind man was the laft; be tuned 

his inftrument, and f uch a fimple pa

thetic ftrain was heard as touched every 

- heart. All were fixed in delighted at

tention, and when the mu11c ce;1fed, the 

fi'lence for fon1e mo1nents con ti nued.

The filence was followed by an univerfal 

buz of applaufe. The judges were un:i

_nimotlS in their opinions, and . it .. was 
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declared, that the old blind harper, 
who played the laft, deferved the p~ize. 

The fimple, pathetic air, \vhich won 
the f µffrages of the_ whole affembly, was 
his own compofition; he was pre!fed 
to give the words belonging to the 
mufic, and at laft he modefl:Jy offered 
to repeat them, as he could not fee to 
write. Mifs Somers's ready pencil was 
infl:antly produced, and the old harper 
dictated the words of his ballad, which 
he, called-" Sujan' s Lamentation for 
htr Larnb." 
· Mifs Somers looked at her brother 
from time to time, as fhe wrote, and 
Sir Arthur, as foon as the old man had 
finifhed, took -him afide and afked him 
fome queftions, which brought the 
whole hiftory of Sufan's lamb, and of 

_attorney Cafe's cruelty, to light. 
The attorney himfelf was prefent, foq 
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when the harper began to dictate his 

ballad ; his colour, as Sir Arthur ftea

dily looked at him, varied continually; 

till at length, when he heard the 

words, " Sufan's lamentation for her 

lamb,'' he fuddenly iluunk back, ikulked 

through the crowd, and difappeared.

Vie flrnll not follow him, we had rather 

f61low our old friend, the viclorious 

harper. 
No fooner had he received the t~n 

guineas, his well-merited prize, than he 

retired into a fmall room belonging to 

· the people of the houfe, dked for pen, 

ink, and paper, and dictated, in a low 

voice, to his boy, who was a tolerably 

good fcribe, a letter, ,vbich he ordered 

bin1 to put directly into the Shrevdbury 

poft office; the boy ran with the letter to 

the poft-office; he was but juft in time, 

for the poftman's horn was founding. 
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The . n~xt morning, when farmer 
Price, his wife, and Sufa.n, were fitting 
together, r~flelting that his week's leave 
of abfence was nearly at an end, and 
that the money was not yet made up 

. for John Sim pf on, the f ubfiitute, a knock 
was heard at the door, and the perfon, 
who ufually delivered the letters in the 
village, pNt a letter into Su fan 's hand, 
faying, '' a penny, if you pleafe-here's 
a letter for your fat her." 

" For n1e ! " faid farmer Price," here's 
the penny then; but who can it be 
from I wonder; who can think of writ
ing to ;ne, in this world ?" He tore 
open the letter, but the hard name at 
the bottom of the page puzzled him
" ~your obh'ged friend-Llewellyn.'' 
" And what 's this," faid he, opening a 
paper that was encloferl in the letter, 
'' it's a fong, feemingly; it muft be 

fo 

A~ 

tne 
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tim 
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fomebody that has a mind to make an 
April fool of me." 

" But it is not ApriJ, it is May, fa. 
ther,'' faid Sufan. 

" Well, let us read the letter, and 
we £hall come at the truth-all in good 
time." 

Farn1er Price fat down in his own 
chair, for he could not read entirely to 
his fatisfaction in any other, and read as 
follows : 

" My worthy friend, 
" I am fure you will be glad to hear, 

that I have had good f uccefs this night. 
I have won the ten guinea prize, and 
for that I am in a great 1nea[ ure indebt
ed to your fweet daughter Sufan, as you 
will fee by a little ballad I enclofe for 
her.-Y our hof pitality to me has af
forded me an opportunity of learning 
foµie of your family hiftory. You do 
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no.t, I hope, forget that 1 was prefent, I a 

when- you were count_ing the treafure ce 

in Sufan's little purfe, and that I heard Id, 

for what purpofe it was all deftined.-· lai 

You have not, I know, yet made ,up the eice 

full fum for your fubftitute) John S.imp- 1111i 

fon, therefore do me the favo~r to ll,J{e fa, 

the five-guinea bank-note, which you ao 
will find within the ballad. You fhall io 

r.10t find me as hard a creditor as attor- larri' 

ney Cafe. - Pay me the money at yo.uJ" 
own convenience ; if it is never conve-

nient to you ,to pay it, I !pall never afk it. 
J fhall go my rounds again through this 

country, I believ.e, about tihis time next 

year, and w~ll call to fee .hmv .y0u do, ~ith 
and to play ,the new tune for S.ufa_n and ~ei] 

the clear little boys. ~ou1 
•" i ihould j uft acltd, to ,fet your ·heart · \!;eie 

~~ ,reft about the mo.Qey, t,ha-t it does ni%e 

not difrrefs r:pe at al,l to lencl it t0 you ; at 10 
l'o 
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I am not q uite fo poor as I appear to 
be ; but it is my humour to go about as 
I do, I fee more of the world under my 
tattered gar b than, perhaps, I fhould 
ever fee in a betrer drefs. There are 
many of my profeffion, who are of the 
fame mind as myfelf, in this refpecl:, 
and ~1e are glad, when it lies in our way 
to do any ki ndnefs to fu ch a 'worthy 
family as your's.-So fare ye well, 

Your obliged friend, 

LLEWE L LYN.' ' 

Sufan now, by her father 's delire,,_ 
opened the ballad , he picked up the 
five -guinea bank-note, whilft !he read 
with f urprize, " Sufan's lamentation for 
her lamb." I-ler mother leaneGi over l1er 
!boulder to read the words, but the}' 
were interrupted, before they hcid fi
nifhed the firft ftanza, by another knock 
at the door. It w;is no_t the poftrnan 

s 
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with another letter, it was Sir Arthur 

and his fifters. 

They came with an jntention, which 

they were much difappointed to find, 
that the old harper had rendered vain-

they came to lend the farmer and his 

good· family the money, to pay for his 

fubftitute. 

" But, fince we are here," faid Sir 

Arthur, " let me d6 ·my own bufinefs, 

which I had like to have forgotten. Mr. 

Price, will you come out with me, and 

let me fhew you a piece of your Jand, 
through which I want to make a road. · 

Look there," faid Sir Arthur, pointing 
to the fpot, ~' I am laying out a ride 

round my eftate, and that bit of land 

of your's 11.ops me." 

" Why fo, Sir," faid Price, " the. 
land's mine, to be f ure, for that matter; 

but I hppe you don't loo~ µpon me ta 

Art~1 

foitl I 

)o r I 
I of it 
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be that fort of perfon, that would be 
ftiff about a trifle, or fo." 

" Why," faid Sir Arthur, " I had 
heard you were a litigious, pig headed 
fellow; but you do not feen1 to deferve 
this character.'' 

" .Hope not, Sir/' faid the farmer; 
" hut about the matteF of the land, I 
don't want to make no advantage of 

your wilhing for it, you are welcome to 
it, and I leave it to you to find me out 

.mother bit of ·land convenient to me, 
that will be worth neither more nor 
le(s, or elfe to make up the value to 
me fame way or other. I need fay no 

more about it." 
" I hear fomething," continued Sir 

Arthur, after a fhort filence, " I hear 
fornething, Mr. Price, of a flaw in 

your leafe. I would not f peak to you 
of it wbilft we were bargaining about 

S 2 
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your land, left I (hou!d. over-awe you; 
but tell me what is this flaw P" 

"' In truth, and the truth is the fi tteft 
thing to be f po ken at all times,,, fai<l 
the farmer, " 1 did'nt kno'w myfelf 
what a flaw, as they call it, rr.eant, till 
I heard of the word from attorney Cafe ; 
and I take it, a flaw is neither more nor 
lefa than a miftake, as one {hould fay; 
now, by rea{on, a man does not make 
a rniftake on purpofe ;> it feem·s to me to 
be the fair thi·ng, t1iat . if a man finds 
out his miftake, he migh t fet it right; 
but aHorney Cafe fays, this is not !aw, 
and l've no more to fay. The man 
who drew up my leafe made a mircake, 
and if I muft fuffer for it I muft," faiJ 
tne farmer. " However I can fhew 
you, Sir Arthur, ju·ft for my own faris·-
facl'.ion and your's, a few lines of a me .. 
rnora,nd'um on a flip of paper, which 

w 

m 

lo 

u 

fu 
Illa 
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was given me by your relation, the gen

tleman who lived here before, and let 

me rr1y farm. You '11 fee, by that bit of 

paper what was meant; but the attor

ney fays, the paper's not worth a but

ton in a court of j uftice, and I don't 

underftand thefe things. All I under

ftand is the common honefty of the 

matter. I've no more to fay .'' 
" This attorney, whon1 you fpeak of 

fo often," faid Sir Arthur, " you feem 

to have fo1ne quarrel with him. Now, 

would you tell me frankly, what is the 

1natter between--" 

" The matter between us then," faid 

Price, " is a little bit of ground, not 

worth n1uch, that there is open to the 

lane at the end of Mr. Cafe's garden, . 
Sir, and he wanted to take it in. Now, 

I told him my mind, that it belonged to 

the pari!h, and that I never would wil-

s 3 
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Jingly give my confent to his cribbing_ 
tt rn that way. Sir, I was the more 
loth to re~ it thut into his garden, which 
m or;o\~er is large enow of all confcience 
without it, becaufe you muft know, 

I , 

Sir Arthur, the children in 6ur village 
are fond of making a little play-green 
of it, and they have a e::uftom of meet• 
ing on May-day at a hawthorn that 
Hands in the 1niddle of it, and alto .. 
getber I was verfloth to fee 'em turned 
out of it by thofe who bad no right.'' 
_ " Let us go and fee this nook," faid 
Sir Arthur; " it is not far off, is it?" 

" Ohno, Sir, jufthard by here." 
When they got to the ground, l\1r. 

Cafe, who faw them walking together 
was in a hurry to j,oin th~m, that he 
might put a ftop to any explanations. 
Explanations were things of which he 

►h~d a great dread, but fortunately 

Pn 
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he was upon this occafion a little too 

late. 

" Is this the nook in difpute, '' faid 

Sir Arthur. 

" Yes; this is the whole thing," faid 
Price. 

I 

" \Vhy, Sir Arthur, don't let us talk 

any more about it," faid the politic 

attorney, with an affumed air of gene

rofity, '' let it belong to whom it will, I 
give it up to you." 

" So great a lawyer, Mr. Cafe, as 

you are," replied Sir Arthur, " muft 
know, that a man cannot give up that 

to which he bas no legal title ; and in 

this cafe, it is impoffible that, with the 

beft intentions to oblige me in the. 

world, you can give up this bit of land 

t o 1ne, becaufe it is mine already, as I / 

can convince you effectually, by a map 

of the adjoining land, which I 7 for• 

- ----
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tunatrly fafe amongfl: my papers. Th is 
piece of ground bdonged to the farm 
on the oppofite fide of the road, and .i,t 
was cut off when the lane was made.', 

'' Very poffibly, I dare fa:y you are 
qu_ite correct, you mufl: know befi:," 
faid the attorney, trembling for the 

agency. 
" Then,'' faid Sir Arthur, " Mr. 

Price, you will obferve, that I now pro
mife this little green to the children, for 
a play-ground, and I hope they may 
gat_ner hawthorn many a May-day at 
this their favourite bufh." 

Mr. Price bowed low, which he fel
clom did, even when he received a fa
vour himfelf. 

" And now, Mr. Cafe,'' faid Sir Ar
thur,, turning to the Attorney, who 
did not know which way to look, "you 
fent me. a leafc to look over.'~ 

re 

I; 
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" Ye " 11.Lammere·d M -ye-yes, lL r. 

Cafe. " I thought it my duty to do 
fo, not out of any 1nalice or ill-will to 
this good man." 

'--

" You have done him no injury,'' . 
faid Sir Arthur coolly.-" I am ready 

to make him a new leafe, whenever he 
pleafes, of his farm, and I !hall be 

guided by a memorandum of the origi

nal bargain, which he has in his poffef
fion. I hope I never fhall take an un• 

fair advantage of any one." -

" He:tven forbid, Sir," faid the at

torney, fancl:ifying his face, " that I 
D1ould fuggeft the taking an unjair 
advantage of any man, rich er poor

but to break a bad leafe, is not tak:ng 

an unfair advantage." 

" You really think fo ?-" faid Sir Ar

thur. 
" Certainly I do, and I hope I have 
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not -hazarded your good opinion, by 
fpeaking my mind concerning the flaw, 
fo plainly. I always underfi:ood, that 
there could be nothing ungentleman
like in the way_ of bufine(s, in taking 
advantag-e of a flaw in a leafe." 

'' Now," faid Sir Arthur, '' you have 
pronounced judgment, unclefignedly, in 
your own cafe.-You intended to fend 
me this poor man 's leafe, but your fon, 
by fome n1iftake, brought me your 
own, and I have difcovered a fatal error 
in it." 
. " A fatal error!" faid the alarmed 

attorn'ey. 

" Yes, Sir," faid Sir Arthur, puIJing 
the leafe out of his pocket; " here it 
is-you will obferve, that it is neither 
figned nor fealed by the grant or." . 

" But you won't · take advantage of 
me furely, Sir Arthur," faid Mr. Cafe, 
forget ting his own principles. 

al 
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'' I !hall not take advantage of you 

as you w9uld have taken of this honeft 

n1an. In both cafes I fhall be guided 

by n1emorandums which I have in my 

poffeffion. I !hall not, Mr. Cafe, de

fraud you of one !hilling of your pro

perty. I am ready at a fair valuation) 

to pay the exact value of your houfe 

and land, but, upon this condition, 

that you quit the parifh within one 

1nonth." 

Attorney Cafe f ubmitted, for he 

knew that he coulJ not legally refift.

He was glad to be let off fo eafily, and 

he bowed, and fneaked away, fecretly 

comforting himfelf with the hope, that 

when they came to the valuation of the 

houfe and land, he fhould be the gainer, 

perhaps of a few guineas ; his reputa

tion he juftly held very cheap. 

~' You are a fcholar, you write a good 
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hand, you can keep accounts, cannot 

you?'' faid Sir Arthur to Mr. Price, as J 

they walked home towards hjs cottage. ar 

" I think I faw a bill of your little ~ 
daughter's drawing-out the other day, lfo 

which was very neatly written? Did 

you teach her to write ?" j~ 

"No, Sir," fa.id Price, " I can't fay ~e 

I did that, for fhe moftly tanght i!: her- lllf 

felf, but I taught her a little a rithme- lnle 

tic, as far as I knew, on our winter to\l 

nights, when I had nothing better to 1ou 

do." plo 

" -:Your daughter £hews that fhe has 1
1 

been well taught," faid Sir Arthur, all\l 

' ' and her good conduct and good cha- ~uo 

racl:er fpeak ftrongly in favour of her l'Klc 

parents." 11 

' ' You are very good, very good in-. lere 

deed, Sir, to f peak in this fort of way," 

faid . the delighted father. 

' 
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4:c But I mean to do n1ore than pay 
!JOU with words,'' faid Sir Arthur. "You 
are attached to your own family, per
haps .you may become attached to me, 
when you come to know me, and we 
.1hall have frequent opportunities of 
judging of one another. I want no 
agent to fqueeze my tenants, or to do 
my dirty work. I only want a fteady, 
intelligent, honefl: man, like you, to 
ollecl: my rents, and I hope, Mr. Price, 

you will have no objection to the em
pioy111ent." 

" I hope, Sir," faid Price, with joy 
and gratitude glowing in bis honeft 

<"ountenailce, '' that you'll never have 
no caufe to repent your goodnefs.'' 

" And what are my fiilers about 
llere ?" faid Sir Arthur, entering the 
cottage, and going behind his fifrers, 

,·oL. II. T 
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who w.ere bufily engaged in . mea
f uring an extremely pretty .coloured cal
lico. 

'' It is for Su fan ! my dear brother, :11,_ 
' . 

faid they. 
" I knew n1e did not keep that gui-

nea for herfelf,' 1 faid Mifs Somers ; " I , 
have juft prevailed upon ber mother, to 

tell me what became of it. ·snfao gave 
it to her father-but !he mufl: not re

fufe a gown of our cboofing th is time, 

and I ani fure f11e will not, becaufe her 
mot bt::r, I fee, likes ,it.-And Sufan, I 

·pear, that, inftead of beirig Queen of 
. the May this year, you were fitting in 

your ·fick 'mother's room. Your mother 

has a iittle colo ur in her cheeks now.'' 

" Oh, ma'am ,'' interrupted Mrs. 
Pr_ic;:e, " I'm qu ire w·ell-joy, I tl:in~, . 

has 1nade me quite well.'' 
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tc Then,'' -faid NJ ifs Somers; '' I 
l1ope you will be able to come out 

on your daughter's birth-day, which 
I hear is the 25th of this month.- -
Make hafte and get quite well before 

, that day, for my brotber intends, that 

all the lads anJ laffes of the village 

lhall have a dance on Sufan's birth
day." 

'' Yes,'' faid Sir Arthur, '' and I 
bope, on that day, Sufan, you will be 

-very happy with your little friends upon 

their play-green. I 01all tell them, that 

it is your good conduct, which has ob

tained it for them ; and if you have 

:my thing to afk, any little favour for 

any of your companions, wli ich we can 

grant, now afk, Sufan; thc:fe ladies look 

as if they would not refufe yo any 

thing that is reafonable ; a 1d thrnk 
1' 2 
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you look as if you would not alk. any 
thing unreafonable. 

" Sir," faid Su fan, after confolting · 
her mother's eyes, '' there is, to he 
fure, a favour I iliould like to aik, it is 
for Rofe.'' 

" · Well, I don't know who Rofe is," · 
Jaid Sir Arthur, fmiling; " but go 
on.'.' 

" Ma'am, you have feen her, I be
lieve; {he is a very good girl indeed."',, 
{aid Mrs. Price. 

" AnJ works very neatly. indeed," 
' continued Sufan, eagerly, to 1\tlifs Sb

mers, ·" and fhe and her mother heard · 
you were looking out for one to wait . 
upon you." 

'' Say no more," faid Mifs Somers, 
' yo u~ wi_(h is granted ; tell Rofe to 
come to the Abbey to-morrow morning, 

Ci' 

0 

to 
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or rather come with her yourfelf, for 
our hou[ekeeper, I know, wants to talk 
to you, about a certain cake. She •,vifhes, 
Sufan, that you (hould be the maker of 

the c, ke for the dance, . and fhe has 
good _things ready looked Gut for it al
ready, I know. It n1uft be large enough 
for every body to have a ilice, and the 
l10ufo:keeper will ice it for you. I only 

hope your cake will be as good as your 
bread.-Fare ye well." 

How happy are thofe who bid farc 
wel to a whole family, Glent with gra. .. 
titude, who vvill b1efs them aloud •.vhen 
they are far out of hearing ! 

'' How do I wi(h, no N," faid farmer 
Price, "and it's almof1: a fin for one, 
that has had f uch a power of favours 
don~ 1 irn, to wifh for any thing . more; 

but how I do ~ifh, wi fc, thlt our good 

T" ,.., 
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friend the harper, Su fan, was , only here-

at this time, being it would do his 

· old war_m heart good. Well, the beft 

' of · it · is, we fhall able, next year, ' 

when he comes his rounds, to pay him 

his money with thanks, being all the 

time, and for ever, as much obliged to 

him as if we kept it, and wanted it as 

badly as we did, when we gave it fo 

handfome.-1 long, fo I do, to fee him 

in this houfe again, drinking, as he 

did, j ufl:: in thi s· [pot, a glafs of 

Sufan 's mead, to her ve ry good· 

health." 

" Yes," fa.id Sufan, " and the next 

time be comes, I can give him one of 
. L; 

my Guinea hen's eggs , and I !h all !hew 

n1 y lamb Dai fy.'' 
" True, . love,'' faid her mother, 

" and he wilt play that tune, . and fing 

4 
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that pretty baliad-where is it, for I 
have not finilhed it." 

'' Rofe ran away with it, mother; 

and I'll ftep after her and bring it 

back to you this minute," faid Su

fan. 
Sufan found her friend Rofe at the 

hawthorn, in the mid.ft of a crowded 

circle of her companions, to whon1 01e 

was reading " Sufan's lamentation for 

her lamb." 

The words are fomething-but the 

tune-the tune-I muft have the tune," 

cried Philip. '' I'll aik. my mother, to 

afk. Sir Arthur, to try and rout out 

which way that good old man went 

after the ball; and if he's above ground 

we'll have him back by Sufan's birth

day, and he !hall fit here, juft exactly 

here, by this our buili, and he fi1all 
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~ . play-I mean if he pleafes-,that there 
tune for us, and I fhall learn it-I 'meau 
if f can-in a n1inute. ,, 

The good news, that farmer Price 
was to be employed to collect the 
rents, and that attorney Cafe was to 
leave the parifh in a month, foon 
fpread over the village. Many came 
out of their houfes . to have the plea
fure of hearing the joyful tidings con
firmed by Sufan herfelf; the crowd 
on tne play-green increafed every mi
nute. 

'' Yes," cried the triumphant P~ilip, 
" I tell you it's all true, every word of it. 
Sufan's too modeft to fay it herfelf-- . 
but I tell ye all, Sir Arthur gave us
this play-green for ever, on account of 
her being fo good." 

~ 

for 
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You fee, at lafl:, attorney Cafe, with 
all his cunning, has not proved a match 
for" Simple Sufan." 
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